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MUTUAL WATCIIFULNESS.
C ore ina, beloved of the Lord," should be the greetirag given by every

eliurch of Christ to those added te its mcrnbership. The new-eomner shouid.
be sineerely wvelcomed to the cordial and tender syrnpathy of the whole brother-
hood. Additions are not made merely to swell the list of narnes on the ehurch
book; it is to, the loving, carnest, and spiritual work, ever advancing ini the
ballowed cirele of thosc who love Jesus, that they are adrnittcd. "Mutual
watehfulness and tender care are promised in the very nature of the connec-
tien forred-"l Corne thou wiith us, and we will do thee good." IlFcllow-
belpers-" should be the common appellation of ail within die sacrcd ecelosure.
Te Icave any brother to isolation, strikes ut the root of the social feuture of
chureh fellowship, and to pass hima by in cold ncglcct is a death-blow to love.
Within the saeired precinets the atrnosphiere must be genial, tending to, life,
and avoiding a tendeney te, freeze on the one hand, or to go to sleep on the
other. It is, neither an ice-house nor a dot mitory that is entered, but a home-
a spiritual home, whcre love reigras, is enshrined, sings in its glad mission,
and preparej to carry out its gracious ends in bearing one aîuotber's burdens,
and se fulfilling the law of Christ. A home feeling is produced, and grows
by ail that is done in the house of God. There it is flot aslied, IlArn 1 my
brothcr's keeper?" A cure that watches over the best intcrests of the
brotherhood is awakencd, and shared in by ail. "Keep hîmtutarrn's length"
is no law there, but IlBy this shall ail men know that ye are rny disciples, if
ye have love one to another." The glowing affection of the new nature
rejoiceth with them who, rejoice, and weepeth with them, who weep. Critical
is the position of a sbip surrounded, by islands of ice, and no Iess so is the
soul eut off froni ail Christian sympathy and love, and eonstantly meeting
cold-heatted indifférence. As the waudering bird mourus for its nest, the
yearning of the spiritual lif'e is for rest ini the fellowship of kindred niinds.
Brotherly love is a real bond of un-ion in a church of Christ, and this ituplies
mutual wvatchfulaess and help.

IWe share cach other's woes,
Our mutual burdens bear,

And often for ench other fl0w8
The sympathising tear."

Under the broad ensiga of love, a holy brotherhood, a royal priesthood, a
peculiar people, show forth the pi-aises of Hlim who hath ealled thin out of
darkness inte his marvellous light. WVe knew that we have passed frein death
unto lil'e, because we love the brethren. He thaut loveth net his brother
abideth in death. Tell us, then, how this love is shown. Is it not in a great
egrec by mutual watehfulaess?
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To carry thte bitrdcii of a brotleer's wants Io tlte tLroite-of grace, is the swp.
gestion of (flèction. Negleet of prayer on bis bai? is a inistake and a .sin.
Gold faIls to purchiase a prayerful intercst in another; the iunpelling power is
love. Wide is the range of this syinpathy; its cry is for encli, for al].
Mutual watchfulness suggests subjeets of prayer in the closet, and ia thc
nssetmbly it obeys the commjiand, Il1'ray for one anothor." JIow inueli of
chuicli life appears in prayer for the brethren ? Two or thrce offering united
supplications have the special promnise of an answer-a fact whicli ouglit to
drawv forth. deep and lasting interest in the prayer meetings of the ehiurch.
WVhen prayer is sulent, the covenant-agree ment, nutually to iwatell over and
pray for one another, is broken.

In aimiing at the due diseharge of our obligations as Christians to eachi
other, ire are req uiredl, 2chen doiibis andl fcars opprcss a broter, to carryi
relief Io Ilhe burdened çl)irie. Familiar conversation on divine things will
often prove a help to Zion travellers. They that feared the Lord spake oflien
one to another. As the two disciples journeyed to Emmaus they were sad.
Jesus draws near and says, IlWhnt mnanner of communications are theso
that yc have, ene i'ith anotiier?" Their talk of the death of Jesus
was thc prelude of bis presence. Despoadency gave place to the glow of
burning hearts; their iuterest was aroused by the ricli discoveries mande to
then frorm thc seriptures. Cases of conscience should be brougît ta thc cross.
Promises are keys that ualock prison doors; tiiese should be quoted and
applied to meet the case of thc disconsolate. IlWhen we sec thiem oppressed
with a iveigîht of anxious care, instead of carrying ourselves with eold indif-
férence and unfeellng distance towards theni, we should cherish a tender
solicitude to know and relieve their anxietics. llow touching would such a
salutation as the folloiving be, from one Christian to another: ' Brother, I
have observed, with considerable pain, that your countenance bas been covered
with gloomn, as if you were sinking under sonie iaward solicitude. I would
not be unpleasantly officions, nor wish to obtrude myscîf upon your attention
further than .is agrecable ; but I offer you thc expressions of Christian syni.
pathiy, and the assistance of Christian counsel. Can I in any way assist ta
mnitigate your care, and rcstore your tranquillity ?' At sudl sounds, the
loaded heart would feel as if bal? its load were gone. It xuay be, the kind
inquirer could yield no effectuai relief; but there is balm in his symipathy.
The indifference of' somie professing Christians to the burthens of their Irethrea
is shocking. They would sec them crublhed to tIe very eartb with cares and
sorrows, and neyer make one kiad inquiry into their situation, nor lend a
hoelping lîand to lift thcm fromn thc dust. Love requires that wte should takoe
tIc depest interest in cach other's case; that we shonld patieatly listea ta
thc tale of woe which a brother brings us; that we shouhd meingle our tears
with bis ; that we sîould offer him our advice; tInt, we should suggcest to bimi
tIc consolations of tIe gospel; ia short, we should let lire sec that Ilis trouu
bics reach not only our ear, but our heart.> IlExhort anc another daily."

We niiust respect Mie conscientious scrtples anci convictions of each otltcr.
AIl iininds are not ahike. Varicty ia tIc style of thouglit is not to lay tIc axe
to tIc root o? fchlowship. Intolerance of an opinion différinb_ froe our oua,
wbcn tbat opinion is not subversive of the fundamentai doctrines of religion,
is highly blaineworthy. Regimiental uaiformity is not the proof of Ioyalty i
LIe Icart. Where tIc Master. gives frec dom, lot not the disciple cect a
barrier. There arc diversities in every society; a stereotyped sameacss ia
Christian ruanhood nowbere exists; heacc tIc necd of "lforbearing one
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another in love." IlMin that is woakz in the f.litl, rocoivo you ; but not to
doubt füi disputations. For one bolievcth tl:,t lie may caL ail things; anothor,
whe, is wcak, catcth. horbs. Lot flot liitî that, eatoth, despise himn that cateth
Dot; and let not hirn whieh, eatcth nlot, judge 1dmii that enteth ; for God biath
received in. One man cstcomcth) one day ahove another; anotbor estocmceth
evcry iliy ailike. Let ovory man bc fully pcrsuaded in bis own wind. H- c
that regardeth the day, regardeth, it to the Lord ; and lio that rcgairdethi fot
the day, to the fLord ho doth not regaCrd it. Ilc that eatcth, oateth to the
Lord, tor lie givcth God thanks; and lie that eatetb noe to * the Lord ho
eatetli not, and givoth God thanks. ***Lot us noe therefore, judgo
one iinother any more; but judge this rather, that 'no mian put a stunibling-
block or an occasion to fall in his brother's way."-Sce Romans, chapter xiv.

A dIep interest in eaclt other's spiritual îvdfare floirs front genuie love.
It is flot onough to seek our own safcty, a bioly solicitude longs to do good to
others. A pastor's enre is to watelh for souls, this is shared by the brother-
hood. To suifer sin in a brother is to bate liai, for it is said, IlThou shait
Dot hate thy brother in thy heart; thou'shalt in einy wise rebulie himn, and
not suifer sin upon hini." Avoiding thc charg- of being busy-bodies in
other moa's matters, yet with truc affection, admionition and exhortation will
hold a sacred place in our practice. This holy sympathy will discourage
whisporings, back-bitings, and joalousios. "lDo unto others as ye would that
thcy sliould do unto you" is the golden rule suggesting te) their hearts thc
tenderest actions and the kindest words. Charaeter is sacred,beeth
obligation to discourage ail tattlingy and cvii speaking. When temptation bas
beca succcssf'ul in alny case, duty calls for activity to repair the ruin miade.
Blrethren, if a inan be overtaken in a fault, yo who are spiritual restore sueh
an one in the spirit of xneckness, considering thyself, lest thou also be tcmipted.
This, is flot accoinplislcd by blazing abroad and giving the utmost publicit'y
to the sin; but by effort directcd to touch th- sinner's hcart, to bring hini
withia sighit of the bleeding wounds of' Jesus. If any do err fr011] the truth,
and one convert him, lot hlmn know, thnt; ho who converteth the sinner froni
the error of his way, shall save a soul fromn death, and shall bido a multitude
of sins. Such interest cannot bc feit without mutual watchfulncss. Bro-
thcrly love is essential to the very existence of a Church of Christ. iRe-al lifle
is 9'one, if love has no place among thc members. Truc, inuel outward bhow
xnay appear-, there may be ritual, architecture, music, pompe wcalth, numnbers,
social standing and politicat influence clustering round thc assenmbly, but thc
esseatial element, of a living church is absent whea love is not there ; that
heavenlly aud crowniurg grace must abide in every breast.

Muul watchifiiliess icill notice and relieve tlie temporal 2'antàs of the poor
and needy. '"o negleet a brother struggling rwt adesiyDi rog
"Wloso bath this world's goods, and sceth his brother have need, and

shutteth up lis bowels of compassion from, him, how dwelleth thc love of God
in hurîî ?" Broad is the stream, of sympathy which rune- tîrougli thc city of
God. Bereavementa and sorrows abound in thc world, but a gracions alviatiori
existu. God especialiy cares for thc widuw àad thc fatherless, and las clarged
the church to visît sudh. This is pure and undeflled religion, to tako np and
Caro for such persons. ilI wvas a stranger, says Christ, and yc took nie in,
naked, and ye clothed me:- I was siek, and ye visited me: I was in prison,
and ve came unto me." IlInasmuel as ye have donc it unto oue of the Ieast
of these, iy brethren, ye have donc it unto mne.-" Thc duty of members to
visit oach other in times of sidkness, is apparent. IIow muel the duli
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monotony of wearisorne days and nighits niay bc brokeon by flic hindly atten-
tions of fellow disciples ! IIow soothing, in the chamber of sickness, the
gracions words of piety, the music of dcvotion 1

,Sec how mnial affection prompts Io stiuly cach oitelrs disp)ositions qo as
Io avoil murnLuriflgs andl eisputut ions. No character is s0 perfect here as
to be without a flaw ; there are defècts to be borne with, asperities to be
softened, teilpers to bc subdued. Beautiful as Iikeness to Jesus is, the
picture lias spots, thougli on that account it should flot be torn or tlirown
a-,ide iii coutempt. M'len it is reinembered how much grace is needed to
subdue our own natural tendencies, chaeity niakzes roomn for others. Tfhis
brotherly hindness should flot degencrate, however, into indifference, cither as
to the opinions or conduet of our fbllow disciples. Paul withstood Peter to, the
face, because he was to Le blamed. Controversy niay Le necessary, we are to
~vateli ail the more the spirit in which we enter the field. Ina meetingýs Of
the church, it is of firat consequence that opiiiion Le stated in an affectionate
inanner, with deference to the views of others, and guarding against the
assumption of the forais of debate, and the evil spirit of contention. To
secure this it is a good rule to have the devotionai ele:nent, strong. What is
attended to as a business matter, is nevertheless an affair connccted with
Christ's cause, and should be conducted in the spirit of dependence on the
I-lead of the Church for wisdomn and guidance. "lDo ail thiugs ivithout
snurniurings an d disputings: that ye may be blamielcss and harinless, the
sons of God without rebuke."

W~e have thus given some views on a subjeet, of great importance to the
welfitrc of evcry churcli, and to the enjoymcnt by individuals o? tlieir con-
nection with the people of God. Properly to discharge the duty, demands
abouniding, grace. Unilcss spirituality o? thouglit, feeling, word, action, pre.
vails, there is Jittie hope of sccuring peace, joy, love, from inutual watclîfül-
ness. Oneness in heart and aitn is a grand characteristie o? Clirist's people,
and a proof of his divine mission. Thli Saviour prayed for lis diciples-
ilThat they aIl may be one ; as thou Father art in Me, and I in Thee, that
they also xnay Le one in Us; that the world may believe that Thou hast
sent Me."

CONGREGATIONAýjL UNION 0F NOVA SCOTIA. AND NEW
B'RtUNSWICK.

Thei sixteendli Annuni Session of the Nova Scotia, and New Brunswick
Congregational Union, was held at Canning; Cornwallis, N. S., on the lth
lLth, l2th, and l4th September, 1863.

On Thursday, the lOth, at one o'clock, the Union opened with a devotional
meeting, conducted by the 11ev. J. R1. Kean, pastor of the church in Canning;
after which, on motion, Mr. James Woodrow, delegate from St. Jolhn, ivas
appointed Minute Secretary.

The following ministers and delegates were present during the Session, viz.:
11ev. George Stirling, 11ev. G. A. Rawscn, Rev. James IIowell, 11ev. j". R*

Kean, 11ev. J. G. Sanderson, Rev. John Gray, 11ev. R1. Wilson, Wm. Edgar Jenkins,
delegate from Yarmouth; Mr. S. Sykes and Hlenry A. Freeman, from Pleasant
River; lIon. Freeman Tupper, and Mr. W. Hl. Ereeman, from Milton ; Mr. James
Woodrow and Alexander Kerr, from Union Street Ohurcli, St. Join ; Mr. David
Loomer and Mr. Sarnuel Lowden, from Cornwallis; Mr. Il. P. Bridges, froni
Sheffield. Mr. Hliram Freeman was preseut as a personal niember. ;
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The following were received as Ilonorary niembers, viz.: 11ev. Mr. lIenuigar,
iRev. M1r. Payzant, Mr. Samuel Bigelow, Mr. Abrahami Bigelow and làr. Win.
Green.

'lho following Committee on nominations was appointid : 11ev. Messrs.
Wilson and Stirling and Mr. Il. P. Bridges.

The Minutes of the meeting held at Sheffield in 1862, were read by the
Secretary, and confirînea.

In the evening a public Missionary Meeting was held, the 11ev. J. I.
Kean presiding. The meeting was addresscd by the 11ev. Messrs. Stirling,
Wilson, Gray, iowell, lîawson, and by Mr. S. Sykes.

At the close of the Missionary Meeting, the mnembers of the Union asscmbled,
when the nomination Comimittee reported the following recommendations,
whichi, on motion were npproved, viz. :

For n Publie Service Committee, 11ev. J. R. Kean and. Mr. Samuel Bigelow.
For Business, Nominations, &c., 11ev. J. Gray and Messrs. Wcodrow,

Sykes and Kerr. 
Fia 1h

Devotional meeting at half-past fine o'elock, for about an hour.
ll called. Minutes read and confirmed. La the absence, from illness,

of the retiring chairnian, 11ev. T. B. Smith of St. John, an address was given
by the 11ev. R. Wilson. of Sheffield. The election for chairman of the Union
thon teck place, and resulted in the ehoice cf the 11ev. J. R. Kean, pastor
of the ehurch in Cornwallis. The meeting was addressed by the 11ev. Mr.
Ilenugar, Wesleyan Minister, who strongIy recommended the Union to send
a Coingregational Missionary along the coasts and te some cf the remote
settiements, and made remnrkis cf a very encuragingnaue

The 11ev. R. Wilson was re-eleeted Seeretary cf the Union; and Mr. II.
P. Bridges, Treasurer.

A letter was read from the Secretary cf the Trustees cf the Congreatonal
Ministers Widows and Orphans Fund Soeiety cf Canada. On motion cf the
11ev. G. A. Rawson, it was referred to a Comniittee composed cf 11ev. Messrs.
Wilson, IioweIi and Gray; lon. F. Tupper and Messrs. IL P. Bridges,
James Wocdrow and Samuel Bigelcw.

A letter was read from Mr. James Newton, cf Slip Ilarbour, Cape Breton.
11ev. Messrs. Rawscn and lJowell, and Messrs. Bridges and Wcodrow, were
appcinted a Commnittee te report a resolution on the subjeet. The 11ev. Mr.
Ilenugar closed with prayer.

Afternoon.
After devotional exereises, the Oornmittee on Mr. Newton's letter reported

the following resolution, which, on motion cf 11ev. J. Howell, seeonded by
11ev. G. Stirling, was ndopted.

Resolved-That as letters have been frequently reeeived by the Seeretary cf the
Ccngregationa1 Union cf Nova Seotia and New Brunswick, intended te be read te
that body, from a Mr. Newton, cf Cape Breton, enlling himself a Cengregational
Mý,inister, this Union refuses te recognise him, as such, and deelines ail correspon-
dence with him.

Mloved by Rev. J. H-owell-That a person le appointed te have a eopy cf this
resolutien inserted in the Nova Scolian, C'ae Brtn'f, n 'rvnia elyn

1 1esclution carried, and 11ev. J. Jlowell appointed.
The business arising out cf the Minutes cf last year was thon taken up.

lleported, that the dhurch building at Milton had boen insured in aceordance
with, the resolution cf last year.
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T110i 111extion of -'lvingeli.stie litholi wias ligiiin eonsideredl. Thoc hlnv. It
Wilson ga-ve nut iliierestuîg Ileemntt of' il mismiotiary touir wlieli lho matde kiat

1'.111 front~lefUl te (lie ( ralnd l'ilsl. It. was esu e-l i 'le d
quiestion of EviiiigeliNtic effort, bo reiuit ted te the Nàimsienîîry Uoînmiiiit.tto 'vîll

a reeui î,e)llllltiti iait t liay eiitleanr ta) obtainil i itîsterm, I foro ncxt limet.
iiig of' the U nion, lo, iiakle iiimiinry touirs iii des.tittuto localities.

'l'le 11ev. J1. il owell replorted tilat lie liad wr-it.teîîi to M r. G e. J 'nyzanlt to
seur' is re.4igîîationi asq 'lristve of the 6 erlian Eti,- lins iweI lis Mr'.

M laîîiliil haviîîg lett thio I'rovince-but lind received no rcly,
WhIerotilion, i t %vu înevod hy the linv. R. Wilson, sceîd hy the Rey. 08.

Stirlinîg, aîîd resolvod--That the li. . Popper anid 11ev. .J. lewoll, lie nppoisi.
ted te tîîke thoe noemqary ,torm te )lave Mr. (Jiariosi NVIitiiiii, Mr. I'dward
Iliranii Freeiani, atith'd te the 'l rush ecs of the Clorhîuîîi Esjtittt, to takoc thoe plaue
ot' Uic 11eov. MNr. bIurkland sind blr. Oeo. latyzant.

Thc CGor-liiii Irstaito letind quclitioli wais considercd, and lifter seille coli-
sîder-ation i s past.poned.

Oit the recommendation of Uic Buiniess Ceumnittee, it was rcsolvcdI-Tlîat
the q llcstion of the Haîlifax Church Building bc takenui Up ; and tlîc 1ev. RL.
Wilson and Mr. Il. 1). Bridges, wero tippointed Lu investigate ail maLtera ini
relation thcroto. Mr. S. Sykces closed ivitlî prayor. C

lit the cvening the Animal Sermon was preclod by theo 1ev. Jamecs
IIowell, to a large and attenitiv'e audienîce, the cliapiel bciîîg fillod.

Saturdaty 120iî.
Afler devotional services, Uic Minutes wvero read and confiriiîcd.
'Tl10 report of tic Cominuittec on1 Puiblie, Services vaîs giveîî ini ald ndopt4ed.
The Sabbît School Missioîîary qunestion, arisiîig ouit of hat ycar's Mintutes,

n'as takein up.
Ont motion of 1%r. Il. P. Bridges it n'as resolvod-Tliat ecoh Sabbatiî Seliooi

take the subjeet into cont3ideration, and adopt wvlatover couirse naîy bo deeîîîcd
boat. and Umat thocy bo reconmuended to take ul) a weokly or nionthly collection for
li$5qi0fl5.

The Business Coîîîîîittec reported nominations for thme Missionary ConunjUctte,
n'hich miîs considercd for a short Line and timen postpomcd. The inîorniiîgý
session n'as closed with prayer by the 11ev. G. Stirling.

Afternoon.
Mr. W. IL Frecînan opencd with prayer.
The Missionary Nominations were again considered. Moved by the 11ev.

J. CGr-zy-That the Nomtinations ho adoptcd. Moved in amuendmuent, by te
I1ev'. J. lloweli-Tlîat a small Coîîîîniittea bo appointed to correspond n'itlî a
Conmitteo of ecd ehurch. After a lengthcncd discussion, it 'was on motion
of 11ev. G. A. Ramson resolvcd-That the Missionary.Nomuinations ho rcferred
back Lo thc Business Commnitte.

The Coinmitteeo 01 tic letter conccrning tic Widows and Orpians Fund,
reported the following preamble and resolution:

Whoreas a eGmmunication bas been receivod by this Union from the Seeretary,
où behaif of the Trustees of the Congregational Widows and Or phans Fund
Society, in Canada, containing a 8uggestion, as to the desiro of that Sooie1ty, thiat
the ninisters of the body in these Lower Provinces. 8hould, if found practicable,
become eligible for membership, so as to share in the beaiefits secured by iL for
the widows and orphans of such, accomapanied by queries on certain points
necessary for them to know beforo a decision can be arrived at.

111.1
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'ivrofssro, rosoived-Tisat, it gives thse sneinhorft of titiis Union oincero pilss>uro
te eev thiti masrk of gonistis isygii pth]y extersded to thoses, ors isbif of' tisomo
%,V11 are ilpossdine. sisîsd boifsg sspolst ini tse Nervico osf Ciris>t nia.5fl1 tit'e, iii desirrsng
to extorsd, if li<>s>siiUo, tise bunsetit avcuruiisg fruits snenihorsiip %vith Ltit Si>ciisty, to
tise fitiiiilios of otîr m ssis>terti ; and witiio gratofuîly nclciowivdgiusg tIsess msarks
of Clhristiau iifloctious iisud regard, t.itOy wusI ai ti5CIflQlVOR Of0 f' ilRiggP.4tiOn
iliatio f'or tiso appssisstssseît or sa Cousnittee, for tise pssrpotio of ropiyiusg ti) the
(Ilierio>s o:stittui in theo aboya lutter, susd to iirsisst in msaking a plsan (Hisouidi it bo
itststid îsrscticall) wlisreby tho in i imters of' ocîr body Iaboisrisig licre, sray ba;ve,
01 tise opprrtiity of s>occirissg tisa btiefit> das>igused lsy tilitt soty ;and tisiat tiso
Clofi~wsg vorlsos4 dIo cons>titsste sisid (Jossnsitteo, vix. tha 11ev. Jolin GJrsy saud

,1.Win. 1' reian tinni.s, of Yarmousth.
os nmotion of' thao Itov. Gi. A. Rtawi>on tise roiîoisation wa> adoptel'ie f'olow*.

ing dailegts to corrot4lponditig bodicii wero appoirsted Ra1 v. J. t. Kncas, Lo thse
.11aiss ConférenLce; filing wisoni, Mr. WV. K. Iîeyroid s>, of, 8t. .J<shs. P'> tihe
C'andian Union, Mr. F. Dennits ; failissg whom, Mr. N. K. Clamantit>.

Tl'ie Gorhi'sn Funds wero talken up nnd considered.
M1r. Ilirasis Frcsann, 'Irenurcr of tise Collage Fursd, rcported.
Oit motion of tise 11ev. I. Wiloon it was retioived-liat tise fitm o5f tisree litin-

dIredl and twenty-five ;soutin, in tise hanis> of Mr. Ilirain Fýro-eman, Treasurer of'
ise Gorhisa Coilogo Fund, ho piaced ins tise Bank of Britishs Norths Anisericat,
lilifssx, iii the naitne of tise Union, by it> '1roas>urer.

'l'ie T['ensurer of thec Union rend lM8 report> rsnd thc Secretary rend a report
fronti 1ý1r. J. 1). Caliii, relative to thse Corhamn Estate Fund. WVit1s the ex-
ception of one itcsss tise wvhoie was fournd te bc in a ient satisf'aetory stite.

()ss motion of' 11ev. J. Ilowell, Mr. Jurra Freemian ivas re-appointcd
Trensurer of' tise Gorlsani Coilege Feund.

Resolvee.-On motion of Mr. WV. B. Jenkino, seconded by M1r. Alexander KCerr
-Tiat the notes; of lsnnd lield by Mr. Caikin for back rente, ho put in tise lir.nds
of some per8on for collection.

Itesolved-Tist tise Reov. R. Wilson ho csppointed te deliver tise Annual Sermon
next year ; failing whloui, tise 11ev. J. R. Kean.

Itesolvod-Tliat tise 11ev. J. Grsay ho appointed te prends tie Sermon te Sabbatlî
Slisools next year.

11r. \Voodrow, delegate frein Union Street Chiurei, St. Jolin, cxtcnded an
invitations frori t'hat Cliurchi, for tho Union te useet in St. John next year.
Tihe invitation wvas cordiaiiy accepted.

Resolved-Tisat tise 11ev. R. Wilson be appointed te draw up a summrrry of'
Cosigregational Prineipies, te bo laid before the Union noxt year 'with a view te
publication.

Resolved, on motion o!' 11v. R. Wilson-That tise Secretary of thé Union write
toecd o!' tise elurcises, requesting them te take up a collection for the Coliege,
ini Octoher of each year.

Tise Seeretary brought frethe notice of' thse Union, the Il C'anqdian
hsi:ed eiidcn," and rcconinîended the Churches te sustain it. lie aise dircctcd
thse attention of ie Union, te t'ho question of' Mission lieuses fer misiisters.
Tise ineeting was eiosed with prayer.

In tise eveningý,, addresses werc dclivered te a large audience, by the 11ev.
M1essrs. llawson, Gray, Wilson and Stirling. Tise 11ev. J. G. Sanderson and
?'lr. S. Sykes, conducted the devotionai parts of the service.

On Sabbath inorning, in aceordance with previeus arrangements, the 11ev.
J. 1iIowell and Mr. S. Sykes, addressed the ehiidrcn attending the Sabbath
Seheal. In the forenoon, tise 11ev. John Gray preachied frein Rom. 1, 16.
after which baptism was adsxinistercd te three aduit females. The 11ev. .
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W'ilson gtvo ail exlatintory addrefs on the nature of' the ordinîance, anti theo 11ev.
J1. Il. Koaîî nçlîiîisitere'l the rite by pouîi ng. lut the allernoon, tho 11ev. il.

~ism prenehied fi onui ' lun , . A fter wilîih the fjord's Suppor w:îs
adi-, iiisered, the 11ev. G. Stirling presiding. lut the oening, addresses werc
delivered by the 11ev. bfessrs. Sandorson, Itawson and Wilson, and by 1ý1r. S.
Sykevs. At al tiiese services the eliapel mis crowded, anid duel) and soleinil
iUlprOSSionIs t3Ceincd tW Test UPon1 the ptuple.

Mlonday littIi.

Thelî Union met nt 8 o'cloelc. Aftcr devotionnil exorcises> the MIinuteî4 were
rend zuîd eoîîtirmied.

Ilev. B. Wilson was rc-clected IXouo Secretary.

Iîetsolved, on mortion of the 11ev. 0. A. Ilawson, f3econdcd by Mr. S. Sykos-'rlî:ît
the fi>ilowýing nomîinationîs of the Businosm Conîîniitteu be adopted, for the Coniniiittco
of tito Uniion: 11ev. Mlessa. Kean, Ilowell anid Wiltson, ami M ose1ra. WV.K. ltoyîîoid4,
Jantîes M oodrow, Alex. Kerr, W. E. Jenikinis, N. K. Clenient8; and Il. P>. Bridges.

Th'le Business Coiuiittee reportedl a Gencira-l Missionary Cotiiînittee for
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, whieli, on motion oft'i Un 1ev G. X.
lîawson, wns adopted, viz. :the 11ev. J. llowell, Mlessrs. Il. 1). Bridges,
Arehi. J3arker, W. K, ltoyuolds, W. F. 1)enuis. N. K. Clemnents, the llcv.
IL. Wilsoni, Sccretary.

T'le Secetiiry reportcd a conversation wvitm the Agent of tino Boston
Annierican Tract Society, and laîid before the Union a cireular.

On motion of' the 11ev. J. lowell the follovwing resolution Wvas adopted:

Whevrens, the Secrotary of the Union lins stated, tînat wlien attending the niet
ing of the C:unadian Union in June, lie lîad <net with the Agent of tiho Anierican
T1ract, Society, Boston, wv1îo wvas proenting copies of tlîeir publications to the
bretliren thore present; and in answer te an application mande b;y iuinn for tho
bretlircn iii these Provinces, lie stated that applications front Mission Clinreles
in these Provinces, for Tracts and Sabbatli Sethool Libraries, would be axost
g!enerouetly entertained by their Connniittee; this Union wlîile cordia1ly reconip.ý
ing tlîat Society to tino confidence and cordial support of our Clîurclîes, graqtfi*ulllackniowledge8 tue above intimation, whlîi doubtîcas Mission Ciiurclies liîre %vilf
gladly aai i thiesves of, and that the Sccretary be requcsted te forward a colpy
of this resolution te the officers eof that body.

On motion of the 11ev. J. Gray, it was rcsolved unauimously-Titat at vnte or
tlîanks be tendercd to the frienda at Cornwallis, for tlîeir generous lîospitanlity te
tino ninisters and delegates eof the Union, and tlîat the 11ev. J. llowell be appointed
to prerent our tlîanks at tue publie meeting in the eveniîîg.

On motionlof Mr. J. Woodrow, it wI1s resolved-That printed blanks be pro-
eured from Canada, by the Seeretary, te be sent te each chureli, te be filled witlî
thc Statistica.

The Minutes of Monday's Session 'were read and confirmcd.

On motion it was resolved-That the Union adjourn te meet in Saint Jolin in
Septenîber, 1864.

In the afternoon, the ministers, delegates and friends in Cornwallis, te tlîe
number of about sixty, proceeded te the top of' Uhe Perean Mountain, vwherc
a pîcusant afternoon was spent, in social intercourse.

In the evening a publie meeting was held. The Rev. G. A. ]Iawson con-
ducted the opening service, nfter whieh the chair was taken by Mr. James
Woodrow. Addresses were delivercd and reports from Churches given, by the
Rev. Messrs. llowell, Gray, Kean, Sanderson and Mr. S. Sykes.
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TII iFI ANiEItLCAN BOA R!) Ol F COM MISSIONEiRS FOR FOIE[GN
M ISSIONS.

Aiiotlier aimaul gatlivritig of tiîo Ainerieiii Boardl of Foreigit Miîs4ons'
ivas recently lield at itoclîcter, N. Y. Th'Iis city, now abolittflhe size of
Toronto, lis iii if. (ive larg-o clîurclîs belonging to the I>reqbytcriati and
ColigregIttionagl deoi ititins, the aggregate, capacity of wicîa is upwnvrdsE
of 700Ô. T1'io Brick 1resbyterian (Jiturolh, hedng the largest, WI the heu v.d.
quvîrter,; of the Boarà, an( front TIuC.H(lay, the 61fl1 Oct., nt .1 P. :% , tiii lerîday,
1l A. m., witlî oniy bricf' intervamis, wns crowded by nt least 2,000 persons.
The oater Clitirclies wcre opeticd l'or cvenjing strviccu, nnd for tlîc celebraflon
of tlic iord's Suppcr on Tlîursday nfternoon, wvhen tiarc of these gpaciou4

sanictuaries wero coinfortabiy fihled îvith disciples of .Jesuis, frouîî al) paîrts of
tie laînd, and iiiiiHsinnarifEr froiii aflîr, cottatncitioriîtin)g the grace of our Lord,
and lholding feilowshiip one with anothor iii that saered meinoriai feaca't.

Thelî business of» thc Board, consisting chiefly of the review of' the work of
tuie l>rtadential Conîaniittc, and of tlîo missions, was trznsnetcd in tlac pre4enco
of te vast nssemibiy of' fiiow-workers witiî whiciî cvery aisie and corner of
the sanctuary iras closely pack2d. 'l'le Corporate Meanbcibrs of the Board, of
ivlioin thuere are about 220-only 70 of whorn iore p , ent, alone have the
righit to vote; but honoraîry, i.e. life iiiemibers, lire lit liberty to L'aie part in
the discussions, aud are associated witiî the Coin niission ors, in cominittees
appoitited to examine the reports in fuit froin the several issi;ion;, ns ireil ns
flic Finances, and Ilomxe Administration. Tho reports of these coimmiittees
of investigation, numnbering fourteen, were tlîis year uncommonly timorouga
and sugges10tive, cnibodyinig the eharacteristie ficts or principles severaliy
rcquiring notice. Tiiese were oftcn accomrpataied by nddresses from thc con-
veners of commiiittees, or others identilied îvithi the niatters under review, as for
exampie, te returned iss8ionaries from the particular field. '-oinetiiies a
soit- or' praise, or the offering of prayer gave devout expression to, the fervent
eaujotau'nq awakencd by tliese proccding.s. Sucix an occasion was heartily
inproved uponi the presentafion Uf the financial, satement, which shewed an
incomne of 8397,079 71, hein(, 876,365 64 in exess of tlîat of t.le previons
ycar. The debt with which tlie last year elosed, amnounting to l,00 hls
been reduced to $6,000. Thoise, chcring faeLs werc felt by ail to demand the
raising of a noir IlEbenezer."

The annual sermon iras preachcd by 11ev. Elisha L. Cieavcland, D D., of
New llaveii, Ct., upon the 45'tlx to tixe 49t1î verse, inclusive, of Luke 24th.
It was an carnest appeal Lo the Chîristian heart, front the grand central facts
and truthis of thec cross of Christ, to go forth. and preacli titis Gospel to evcry
creatu re.

Wediiesday morning an(d afternoon were oceupicd ia receiving froan 11ev.
'Dr. Rufus Anderson, Correspunding Secretary, a narrative of his laLe tour
thirough the Sandwich Islands, and a report of proposed changes in the
relation of titis and Uic Micronesian 'Misbion to the Bouard. Dr. Anderson,
accînpanied by lus irife and daugliter (they travelling at private expenise),
Visited ail the mission clîurches of that group. Ris impressions irere mnucli
more favourable, as to the moral and spiritual progress of theîe re(,ent couverts
front savage heathieniqim, than lie hiad -anticipated. Thle audienceb addrebsed.
by liii, varied in number from 600 to 2000. On one occahion no le:as than
500 lîases irere fastened around the mission chapel. The Islanders present
as respectable and pleasing an appearance, in style of dress, as any christian
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people should. Thirty years ago they werc allnkd and hiad no conception
of the use of clothing. One hundrcd meeting bouses have beei buit, at a
cost of 8150,000. 'fhat at Hlonolulu is the most attractive building of die
capital,-a substantial stone edifice that will stand fbr ages, and will seat 3ff0
persons. On the day of his departure 2500 were assembled in this ehurcli.
Hie could discover in the appearance and deportmcnt of that congregation as
littie trace of their recent barbarism, as in the audience then before hini.
The churches generally have belis, the natives being very fond of thei.
About 53,000 persons have been received into churcli Pellowship. As to tie
character of the members, in reference to wxhich hie mnade very careful inquiry
and observation, lie declared bis conviction that in the sighlt of God, tliey
would not compare unfavourably with the churcli inembers of the Congrega.
tional and Presbyterian communions in the United States, the difference being
more circumstantial than real. The besetting sin- of the Sandwich Isiander
is ]icentiousness, fromn which thousnnds have been washed and sanctified by
the blood of Christ, and the grace of the Holy Gbost. lie shook hands
with more than twelve thousand of these converted heathens, exebarxging
their significant, salutation, Alova'-"-" Love to you,"- and lie thouglit lie
saw the grace of God in their countenanees. ,Considering that they are flot
a stable people, their steadfast adherence to Christ is a deeply interesting
fact.

One objeet o? bis visit was to arrangre with the missionaries and native
pastors, a plan of self-goverznenit. This bas been effected, and the genexal
fentures of the ncw administration are the following. The native pastors and
other churcli officers will be associated with the American misssonaries, as a
Mission Board, to worki their own field, and the Micronesian Mission, whieh
latter originated with them. Henceforth the A. B. C. F. M. will make such
annual grant, to aid thern in this work, as ma-y seem needfal, leaving its
appropriation entirely to the discretion of the Iiawaiian Evangelical Asso-
ciation,-" and only asking a report in detail of the expenditares and operationis
o? their soeiety at the year's end. This interesting f'eature arises out o? t'lie
enterprising and independent spirit of the native pastors and churches, 'iviicli
the parent society beartily approves and fosters.

Sevcral gentlemen addressed the Board who had been, or still wcrc asso-
ciated with the Sandwich Islands, as the wý. H-iramn Bingharn, one of the,
two pioncer missionaries sent out to this group 44 ycars ago;- Captain Sainuel
Stewart, who conveyed a reinforcenient, of missionaries 40 years ago, zind
reumained for tlxree years on these Islands, as their fellow belper. Those
three years lie bas ever regarded as the most biessed of bis life. le gaVe à
thrillingly interesting description of' bis first visit, wlxen after a five moinths'
voyage, bis vessel hxove in siglit of these barbarous shores. The missionaries
bailcd themi with holy joy, singing:

"O'er yon glooiny bis of daricncss
Look iny soul- bc stilI-and gaize," &c.

Aq thc nak-ed savages surrounded thc ship in their canoes, yelling and
jabbcritig witli thc wildest gesticulations, thc sailors, Nvhio liad beconie quite
attachcd to the iiissionaries, and discovercd no traces of bunian feclin-s in
thc natives, exclaimied :-11 you won't trust yourselves to be lcft among thiese
savage brutes! " But wbien thc natives carne on dock, and found tha.t, die
proxnised inissionaries lind arrived, thecir joy wvas so uxsteaeas 1,hey
sbouted "I Iikk-o, ary" " 1ikkoi-znary ! " - tînt the sturdy seamnen wcre
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deeply affected, and acknowledged that Ilafter ail they were men and women P"
Captain Stewart had seen no less than 10,000 of these natives drunken at one
gathering : but at the last national festival at l( nolulu, Dr. Anderson declared
there was not one drunken man te be seen. The Il"Mzine Law " bas followed
ia the wvD're of the Gospel heralds, and bas brougbt with it to the Sandwich
Islands, the peaceable and happy influences wbich it bas exerted wberever if;
bas been practically adopted. Another interesting witness to the triumph of
the grace of God in these islands was the Rev. Luther 1-. Guliek, M.D., born
andD cducated there. le repeatedly addressed the Board, and by bisfevn
nianner and graphie style engaged special attention. ]1e lias, before this,
embarked for bis native seas, to serve as Correspoadiag Secretary of the
Hawaiian Evangelicai Association.

Paring the rneetincs the followin-' returned niissienaries aise addressed us,
and sonie of thein rcpeatedly, viz. :-Rev. Daniel Bliss, frein the Syria
Mission, Rev. Edivin E. Bliss, fromn Western Asia, Rev. Georgqe IV. Goan,
froni the Nestorian Mission, Rev. I. Ireland, and Jev. Lilas IJèKiiuney,
both froîn the Tula Mission, Rev. Alleu Ifazen, from, the Mahratta, Mission,
Rev. John E. Chandler, frein the Madura Mission.

An interesting episode ini the proceedings of Wednesday xnorning, was
interje '.ed by the 11ev. George Trask, in a glowing address in behaif of thc
coloured frec men of America, 500,000 of whom bave been delivcred by the
hand of tbe Lord from worse tau Egyptian bondage, since last meeting of
the Board, and (said Mr. Trask) four millions more are colning afier itcm, fer
lic was confident that the freedomn of the slaves was as fully assurcd, as was
tbe life o? the nation. lIe entrcated the Board te consider what could be
done for these Ethiopians, and wbat eau ho donc witiî them, for the kingdom
of God in Africa. The speaker urged that the Board is especially indebted
te the African race. The departed Jobn Angeli James had said-' yeu
American christitins have a great mission te performn te the beathen ; but
nýcvcr tili yeu have donc your duty te the heathen of your own land?> Mr.
Trask feit that God is now holding tbis nation in a vice, and that the probîcin
is not yet solved whiat bie will do with it. Let juetice ho donc te Africa, for
Gcd will net let us go froc, tilt we do our duty by this people.

At a subsequent session, the following reselutions, prcsented by Dr. Bacon,
Convener of the Business Cemrnittee, were unanimeusly adepted by the
Board :

IlNor is if; any less a matter ef thankfulness, te, God, on our part, thiat
under bis bely providence, controlling the pro gress ef events, the ultimiate
and entire abolition of slavery on the North America Continent is henceforth,
ail nica sec and knew, an inevitable and net distant result of the war which
waý: begun fer the purpose ef securing an indefinite perpetuatien and extension
o? slavery, by the establisbing of an emtpire with Slavcry as its corner-stone.
W'ithout offering, or imnplying any opinion on questions of censtitutienal rigbt,

and o? ultiMate nccessity, we de rejeice, yen, and will rejeice in the certain
overtbrew ef that hideous injustice, which bas been the great opprobrium of
OUF nation, t'he great denmoralizing influence in our Governiincat, and the
gr)a osalintewy of ail Christian enterprizes and institutions, and
whieh by convcrting millions of hunian beings inv. the muaterial of a horrible
traffie, and by the persistent denial o? allh iiuan rigblts te millions of slaves
for whom, Christ died, lias made this purifying of our land witlh fire, a divine

1ý9
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"We also record our grateful acknowledgment of'the cnlargcd openin g that
lias been mnade for evangelical labours, in the fact thiat since our last annual
meeting, hundrcds of thousands wvho were slaves one year ago, have obtained
a complete emancipation ; and in the certainty, that the obstacles whlîi hiavc
Iiidoed the evangelization and christian civilization of the African race in
this country, are to be oompletely removed. While we, as a Board of Foreign
M1issions, are unable to enter into the field thus opened in our country, we
rejoice that others are already enterîng in, whose labours, crowned with God's
blesbing, will provido new instruments and agencies to be employed by us,
and by other Foreign Missionary Institutions, for sending the Gospel to ail
the nations and tribes of the African Continent."

Dr. Bacon remarked, that these resolutions only recognize a fact known
and read of ail, that slavery is approaching its catastrophe, and in that fact
ail mcn who are meit, do rejoice.

The 'veuerable Dr. Cos, vith characteristie fun and fire, eo'mmended the
resolutions, which were carried with applause. Dr. Cox rewarkied "INubudy
said ' No' I tliink. If any body did, lie is nobodly.',

The Board also resolved to extend its operations during the next ye.-r, to
an extent rcquiring an inecase of aboutfifty ver cent. in the contributions of
thic Churches, the 2,000 friends present in the assemhly, pledging themnsclves,
by a rising vote, to sustain the Board in so doing. Tlae sum, ofS?,500,000, is
the mark to bc attained. Several Canadian friends joined in that vote. WilI
not iiiany othcrs, who werc not present, endorse this pledge ? Our Churches
are sufferirig straitness of heart, for want of the stimulus which such a ivorld.
wvide miissîonary work would inîpart. If evcry Claurcli would takec up an
aunal collection i behaîf of foreign missions, our home funds would flow A
the more free. Mr. Benjamin Lyman, of Montreal, the accredited agent of
the KBCFMfor Canada, would be glad to forward sueix contributions,
hoivevcr small. Will not every pastor and every Churcli aember resolve tu
do Nyhat lie can. E. EL.

The annual conference of the EVANGELICAL ALLIANCE, held this year in
Dublin, was of an exceedingiy pleasant and interesting clînracter. WIîile the
basis of its operations wiil nlecessarily be narroiv, so long as the State Church
exists in England, it bias donc, and is still doing good service, iii bringing
togetiier the various classes of .Non-conforniists and a few advanced lpisco.
palians, and shewing thema wlîerein they eau agrce on the common "round of
faitb and works. Since its last meeting the Alliance lias lost one of its firstand
earliest supporters, Sir Culling, Eardley. The report made reference to bis
death, as well as of other friends of the Alliance, and a resolution, spokcn to
by representatives of every religious body prebent, was carricd, unaniimubly,

paiga just tribute to bis uîeaory and labours. The topic first dihcu,-,d
ivas, "4 Wbat special incentives to Chiristian union arise froin the social and
religlous signs of thic tiines," and was introduced by thc Rey. S. 'Walker, of

Bi-o.A paper, by Dr. K-irk-patrick, on IlThe recent iRevivals in Irelaiid;"
confirmns what we before lcarned, that althougli the excitemient of the revival
year bias passcd away, the results are permanent and blcssed. Therc is a
woîîdurful advance cf thc peuple ini scriptural kinowledge, and iii tlîe dibl1wýi-
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tion to Isear and profit by evangclic.il trutli, and the converts of that tirne lsad
iii xuost instances ressnined stelidfast to thecir Clsri.stian profession. A' l'r-sby-
terian isiniister, the 11ev. Joliun 1all of Dublin, read a paper on " Lasy
Acncy," which appears to have been one of the snost practicai productions
of the conférence. Ilc asis-

Shal wve hiave deaconesses or Protestant sisterhoods to fill a space yet unoc-
cupied in our Clsristain ranks-and if so, under wliat rules and arrangements?
Da the Bible-wvomen corne up to the idea of such sisterhood. or du they only shew
liow %videqpread the feeling that sorneivhcre women inu8t aav a si.-aro in tihe great
business of benevolenc? Seri pture-readers and Sabbats-school teacisers, again,
corne under this generai description, and rnuch miglhtyet be said, flot about tiseir
value in tise service of truts, but about the best, ineans of rendering thien efficient
to the higist attainable point. Tise whole subie-ct of lny preacbing wvas a' so sug-
gested by the terni lay ageney, and on this sub*jct nt the present tinse, perhaps,
the highest anxount of interest was concentrated. The zeal, activity, and useful-
ness of various persons whio hadl been cngaged in this work-the amountof aceep-
tance they liad with the people-the remarkable and unexpeeted devek>pment of
gifts on tise part of some of them-nnd the very différence of opinion regarding
their position and effort--aIl tended to invest the subjeet with importance, ivhile,
perhaps, increasing its delicacy and difficulty. The--re was a certain freshness
about the unprofessional and direct manner in wlsiciî intelligent laymen expressed
thseir religious convictions. They were not fettered with " Ruies for tise Compo-
sition of a Sermon." For a vnriety of rensons the people liked to hear thern.
Siould tise clsurchi take and utilise tisis power, or by leaving it to irreguhar, desul-
tory, and a<lventurous cxerciso, lose tise service it miglit render, or se it, wvith
bitter muortificntion turrsed into a positive evii ?
Thsere does not appcar to ]lave been any discussion on tîsis paper, but tise
Illoud and geileral applause " would indicate tîsat it aceorded witi tise feel-
insgs of thc mieeting. 0f course, the progrcss of evangelical religion on tise
coutinent reccived a large share of' attention, nnd the insformuation iva, on the
whole, satisfaetory. A letter fren IPastor Fiels, the secrctary of' tise French
brandi, in which hoe statcd thiat the appearance of M. Rénan's book, (an
cloquent attempt 1te- red-uce the Gospels to an ordinary romance,) liad been
productive of good as wvchl ns evii; that thc sales of' Bibles had beeu greatly
stisuhated, nnd îuany intelligent men led to earnest and devout inquiry.
From Turkey, the picture wns one of light nnd shadow

There exists in connection with officiai concession to the Chsristian people every-
wlserc liahility to oppression uithout redress, csp ecially in tise more di,.ta:st pro-
vinces. qtill tise work of evangelisation wentlsopefl forward. Sumeof tiet-ngre-
gation,; in Constantinople were large, wiie among the Araienian race tiscre nover
before isad been so general a spirit of religious inquiry ; church-mensbers were
ndvancing- in tise knowledge of the trutls. A considerabie numiber of native pas-
tors hsan teen recently ordaincd; and in one case as manj as a thousand soulk
were ps-osent at tise solemn and dehiglstful service.

Froin Germany, we stihl hear tbat-
Tise great mass of tise people were citiser inuifferent to tise truts of tIse Go)spel or

are activchy obpposed to it. Rationalism, alio, lsad not ceased to lift ui) its fsead;
buit wviîi gratitude it inust Lo stated tisat the liglit of Gospel truts wzts ,te.sdfaisthy
ojiposed tu the prevailing darkness nnd error. A strong and increas is cVaingel-
ical party existed, consisting of tisousands uspon tisousands of devoted issusi-
isters and laymen. Tisere wcre mnny g'-atifying siens tisat tise Gospel
was spreading in Germany, arsd amorsg the nost Isopeful of thscu waq tise publi-
cation of books on tiseohogical science pervnded wvith evaugelic:îl sentimsents,
wisicls were becoming tise standard w-orks of tise country on tise suliejcts of
vhieh tisey treat, instend (if tîsose faitlslesis productions wii were regarded in

England as in a special inanner expres,,ive of German tîsoughut.
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There is hope even in Belgylim
There was no indication, of arîy disposition on tho part of the comintnity

generally, te shako off the yoko by -%vlilî they liad been spirîtunlly onslaved for
ages. There existed 6,000 secular priests, wvhich with tho iflnfttes of the 000
couvents muade up the 20,000 persens, miost of thein in the prime of life, devoted
to the propagation of their systein. Mariolatry was tho predominant formi of
worslîip Scarcely a professer in tho colleges eeuld ho found whlo tatught Bible
truth, and as for the press its spirit was rapidly becoming assimilated to that cf
France. Yet ovangelical religion hnd inade remarkable procgress in the course Of
the lest twenty five years ; its disciples being cf the middle and working
classes and consisting specially of artizans and xniners. Though ne widespre,3
meveint had taken place in favour of Proestantism, it was asserted by the most
competentjudges that; mnay cf the so-called Liberal pnrty whichi was in constant
contiet with the priesthood, would be ready te, emibrace the Protestant faith if
it shculd ho deelared te ho the religion cf the land. llappily, perfect religieuis
liberty prevailed in Belgium. l

Lot uR bepce that, ycar by yar, the real bond of Christin unity-crnimen
Chiristian work-inay grow stronger and stronger, and tliat nt evcry succccd-
ingy Conférence, the speakers muay bc able te point te the increasing practical
deuionstration cf a truc Ilevangelical alliance, witheut which ai nierely
formnai oces, however pleasant and hopeful, are ]practieally worthless.

An United iMissionary Meeting, at Norwich, at wbieli the ludependents
and the Baptists celebrated their anniversaries unitedly, is semething cf the
~alliance " te which we have alluded above. Mr. Binney represcnted the

Independents, and was eîninently hiiself, and Mr. Vince, the l3aptists.
The meceting appears te bave been a very pleasant ene, and ive can cnly hope
thiat inany such inay ho hield iii Enghand. With reference te the kidniappinig
in the South Sens, eue of the speakers said :

H1e almest blushed te mention the narne cf ffiggiusen, 'who bcnd contracted te £ind
ten thousand of these pour creatures, and te carry thein te the dark mines cf Peru.
Lt should ho mentioned that the first attempts were made hy stcaling them frein
islands under tho4 «French protection, aud the, French admirai had therefere power
te net at once. Our admirai had ne snob pewer, ns thero were ne territories pro-
tected hy the English, and lie lad thorefere te write home fer instructions, and
wlien Dr. Tlidxnan n)laeed himself ia communication witli the Gevernaient on the
subjeet, Lord Palmieraton told humi that net an heur wvas lest, and that instruc-
tions hiad already been sent out te the admirai te preteet the isianders by ships
cf war.
We hiope that these vigeraus proceedings will parom-ptly erush the abominable
enterprise. We hear that the Peruvian governînent bas returned 1,000 cf
these poor islanders te their homes.

Frein MADAOASCAR, we have nothing, spcially new ; only further confir-
iiiatien cf Mr. ElIlis' stateinents and views respecting the new reign. iMr.
Stazg gives other partieulars cf the interview cf the Missienaries with the
Quecui. Hie says :

We gnt te the palace about eleven, and were kept waiting a long tune ; but we
liad frein our position a fine view of the surrvunding country. Ambohinianga,the sacred city, was clearly visible, and nîso Tlafy, where Radama is buried.
Our place was on the bnlcony of the flrst fluor cf the largo palace, In the largCo
couxrtyard below were seated thejudges, dressed in dark-coloured laimbaýs. Besidès
a large num-ber of oflicers and their attendants wvere eue or twc bauds cf music
,and a nunmber cf native vwemen, who occasioually sang sengs, whichi they accoin-
panied by a peculiar clappitig cf bands. On the balcony %vith us were tho great
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L.fflcors of the army and Goernment. On tic left-hand 81(10 of the court-yard is
the grave of'Radaina I., ait which aIl bow very low. At Iaist tho Quceei came ont
frein lier private apartinents. She wore a dark bine brocaded siik diress, witli a
Whiite lace scarf, and had a crown or coroneot. A large red silk dress unnlrella
was lield over lier by soma of lier oflicers. Slie lookcd vory well, and carried lier-
self quito, queonly. IVe Rlieek harids withi her, and wielied lier weIl. Silo tien
took lier seat; on a raised platform, the band immoediateiy played the National
Ilymn, and ail stood uncovored boforo lier. Vory shertly afterwards, tho chiiefs
wvla wero going te presenit hasana entered the court yard, followed by 8omo of
tlioir leading attendants, and stood in a semi-circle. 1 was surpriscd te seo a
woman among them, and stili more te hear tlîat she was a chiof, and was very
bravo. ler fatiier reigned fermorly over oe district, and slo and lier brother
are now the lieade of that district, wiiichi is situated in the South. Slie was a fine
dark-looking wornan and wore a blue dIress witli a whiite lamba ever it. She liad
very large ring (gold) car-rings, as large round as a smail Saucer. She spoko,
first, and spoke nînast bravely oliciting frem lier followers tlieir lîearty concurrence
in ail thait slie saiid. Thon her brother follewed, and aifterwards many otiiers.
Tiîey ail promiscd te ho faitlaful, and, if needs ho, to " figlit for tiacir country and
their Quceen." The Queen thoen rose and thîanked themn very well, wislîin them
weli aind preSperous, and blessing their homes and their clhuldren. In T1amaLtave
soma forty dollars wvere sent from different people expressive of loyalty. After
some more niusic the Qucon retired, tho peeplo dispersed, and ive wvent te our
respective abodes. After the rumeurs and doîngs of the past f*e% veeks, sucli
loyalty must ho mest gratifying te tue Queca, andà gives confidence aIse te tie
rulers Qif the counitry.

lIn reference te religion aind educatien lie says:
Our central school is net quite finislied. It is being roofcd in just now, and I

ani tr.ying te get somae wood suitable for S-aking desks, (tc. T'he sclîe'il.s already
in operation are doing wcll, and, ais far as regards the real Chîristian progress of
the pcople everytiîing isgoing on ab our heart8 could desire. he numuburs itre doi-
stantly incî'easing. 1 try te make myself useful on die Sunday by conducting a,
Suud2ay-School, and aise preachiing occasionally. I faney soînetimes you wuuld
like to liear me starnmering away in brok-en Malagash. 1 can assure you one
eau easily make sad blunders, for there are soma very fine distietions ia the lani-
auPge, which, of course ;t f1-~ t;- toa fuliy unertad

Tue Rcv. Robert Toy, writing on the 2nd of Juiy, says tliat the mission work
was geing on very satisfacterily.

Ilis chiapel is crowed aigain every Sabbatli, and numbers are bcbng added to lhis
churcli. The missienîtries have, hewever, considerable difficulties te contend
svith, and aire net ivitiîeut some apprehensions as te the future ; but ait tue time
wlien ho wrete ail was hiopeful.

Fourteen missionaries belonging te the Jesuits' College ait Toulouse are about
te quit France te preacl in the island of Madagascar. A mong thien is the son
of M. Delpueh, the father of the Toulouse bar.

W"e taoke the lie11wing, additional, from a French source, and give it for
what it is werth :

Telegraphie intellige--e from Réunion, by way ef Suez, reports that M.M.
Dupré and Lambert wý. on beard the Frencli vessel Hlermiene, awaiting the
ratification of the treaty coitcluded witli the Government of the late King Radama.
Tho disposition of tlie Queen's Gevernmert tewards the French ish suffieiently
iadicated by the statenient tint a price has been put upon the lieads of the tsvo
active eiisaries we have named. The Queen wizalies to have thîe treaty îa>~lJ
but the Fi-ench agent demaads a full ratification, and threatens if that is riut
donc te break off ail relations witli the Government of Madagascar. Mcaniwhile
the Hlermione lias net saluted the Malagasy fiag.

We are further told thait France wvil1 iusist, by force of irins if aeccssary,
On the fulfilat of thc treaty. We do net believe it.
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Wc are glad to find thiat the special religious services ia the thicatrcs are to
bc carricd on this winter with increascd vigor. Tbey were rcsumed on
Sunday, October 4th.

The list of preachers as at present ftnnounced, erubraces ministers of ail denom-
inationsg. At St. James' Hall tyo w - ices daily are to be hield on Sundays, aCter-
noons and evenings. On Sunda, afternoon the audience w-as numerous
and attentive. The preacher w-as the Rev. John Grahami, of Craven Ohapel. In
the evening the Rev. Il. B. lngramn vas the preacher. At the Vi etoria Thbeatre
a crowd badl assemibled outside before the opening of the doors. The majority of
the audience were of the respectable wvorking-ciasses, but there was a good sprin.
kiing of the unw-ashied fustian-jacketed clase of the immediate ineighibourhood.
The pit, stalis, and boxes were densely crowded and their occupants extremely
,well behaved ; tho gallery, hiowever, w-as not above half fult, and tiare in conse-
quence of a number of boys and youths having assembled, w-ho would talk and
crack nuts, thec order kept w-as flot, so good as eonid be desired. After the first
hiynin tue gallery wvns admonished from the stage to keep order, and this lîad the
desired effect. A portion of Matthew xxv. (the parable of the talents) hiaving
been read, and prayers having been said, the Rev. R. Robinson, of York-road
Clapai, preached an impressive sermon, taking as his text 2 Corinthians v. 11.
111e wvas listened to throughout with much attention, bis address lastin- three
quarters of an hour. The 11ev. J. Kennedy, M.A., minister of Stcpuey 1Ieig
bouse, preachied at the Pavilion ; the Rev. J. Patteson, Ml.A., Rector of Spital-
fields, at tic Standard ; and tlhe Rev. J. Jessop, M.A., chaplain of Surrey County
Gaol, at Sadler's Wells.

MORE than £17,000 of the London Missionary Soeiety's income lias been col-
]ected in various mission fields.

A CaRsIs IN TITE IIIYDOo FAITII.-At a meeting of the Leeds auxiliary of the
Baptist M1issionary Society, the Rev. J. Parsons gave an interesting history of
the progress of the Gospel in India, and said the prospects in the northern prov-
inces of' thnt empire especially were eminently cheering. Hie believed that a
llnancial crisis of tua priesthood w-as fast approaching; large masszes of the agri-
cultu rai tribps, w-ho had hitherto been the grant supporters and mainstay of the
Bralinicai order, wero withhoiding thci r subseriptions, and fie believed that
this w-as thc w-ny in w-hich llindooism would totter and fail.

TIE STATE-AID QUESTION IN NEIV SOUTII WÀALEs.-From Sydney w-e leara
that although the royal assent lias been given to the aet passed last session for
the graduai discontinuance, of thc stipends to ministers of religion, thc advocates
of state aid are unwilling to aceept that as the final settlement of the question.
A motion for placing on the estimates the sum of 25,0001. for the support of the
clcrgy w-as discussed for two evenings in the assembly, and resulted in the motion
being lost by a majority of twenty-nine to twenty-one. On the ona bmand it w-as
urged tInt the country desired the continuance of state aid, anid that its with-
drawal would be most detrimental to the interest of the people in tlic interior;
but on the other it ivas contended tInt the miaisters w-ould be adequately sup-
ported under thc voluntary system, and that as the niatter liad recently been
disposed of* by flic legislature it ouglit not to be reopened. The diverse opinions
entertained respecting the Church and school lands appear Iikciy stilt to prevent
tho settîcoient of this oft-debated question. Mr. Wilson has again brouglit in
lus bill to declare tiiese iands w-astc lands of the Crown. Mr. Cowper adinitted
thuat tIc aspect of the question had beau soinewlîat ehanged by thc passing of the
net to abolisli state nid, and crave notice tInt hie w-ould, on the motion for thc second
reading of tIc bill, move, as an anieadment, tiîat tlîe lands ouglit to be sold, and
the proceeds to be dealt ivith upon tue terns of the grant for the Chiurdh, and
School Corporation. The latter proposition is strongly objected to as an attenipt
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to revive shate aid, and is likely to meet with much oppo8*tion whien submitted to,
the Assembly.

TUE: LATE DR. R.iFF.ES.-At the Liverpool general quarter sessions J. B. As-
pingali, Eiq., the recorder, ini the course of' bis address to the grand jury remark.
cd that there was no one more intimatel.y connected with the admiii.tration of
business in that court than the worthy stipendiary magistrate, e Ir. Rtatiles, and lie
thiought it was fitting that, at the flret sitting of the court after th!e loss which lie
and hie family, and not only they, but the wlîele community, had sustained, they
should give expression to tlîeir sympathy. Hie believed lie miglit say there nover
was a man, a citizen of Liverpool, who came to bie end amid greater csteemn and
more sincere regret for his lose than the late 11ev. Dr. Raffles. le was a singular
mnan, a great theologian, a man who was always ready te support his owa views
when îîecessary, NNlio neyer shrank fromn contreversy whien liethought it neccbsary to
o phold bis opinions, but who yet during ail bis lifetirae neyer made a single enemy.
le did flot think it possible te find another man upon wlîum the sanie dutios devol-
yod who pcrf ormcd thteni ivitli the saine success. The fact that lie nover made any
enemies showed that lie was flot only a good and truly Cliristian man, but also-
and lie was sure they Nvould agree witlî bui-that lie was emphatically, flot only
by his public ecins but by the purity and charity of bis actions, a teach3r
of~ the great Christian doctrine of IlGlory to God in Cie bighet"lewssr
that flot ouly with Mr. Raffles, but with the whole of the 1amuy, they wvere eacli
and every one of them bound to sympathise. During the day the following pro-
sentment by the grand jury was read : "lThe grand jury befg most cordially te
concur in the very j ust tribute te, the memory of the late Ir. Raffles which feUl
froni the iearned recorder at the opening of the court this morning; and, in
reeording the higli sense which they entertain of' bis character and moral worth,
they beg te express their deep and heartfelt sympathy with Mr. Stipendiary
Magistrate Raffles and the other menibers of the family on the occasion of their
bereavment."1

C1IINA->ERSECUTION 0F NATIVE COzçVERTS.-The 11ev. Dr. James Hlamilton, of
London, lias received letters frora thc Rev. W. C. Buras and the 11ev W. J. Swan-
son, two of the missionaries of the English Presbyterian Churcli in China,
detailing the Persecutions te iwhich some of the Chinese converts have biean
subjected by their countrymen. Dr. IHamilton states that, in Amoy and the rural
villages around it, there are now several hundreds of professing Christians, many
of tbemi in cennectien with the Englishi PreAbyterian Mission. ln several
instances, over and above the worldly loss usually attaehing te, a renunciation of
idolatry, they have been subjected te mucis insoît and rnaltreatment from. their
own countrymen, destroyiDg their creps, piilaging their bouses, beating and
stoning themselves, and, in one instance at least, demolishing the mission chapel.
The last Izcene of sucli violent proceedings was Khi-boey, a village where tho
Gospel lias recently found an entrance. The missionaries remonstrated %vith the
offenders, but without avail, and thon brought the matter under the notice of the
local magistrates, but with ne better success bore, as the latter procrastiaated,
and, having received a bribe, at last stopped aIl proceedingrs against the offcnding
parties. F.inding that persecution lad new assumned a more nialignant forni, and
that the offenders avowedly aixned "lat nothing less that the rooting eut of the
infant-plant of Christianity from. the soul, by driving froru their propcrty and
homes ai Nvlîo preferrcd Christ and lis Cross te idolatry,> the sufferings of the
convert-3 led )Ir. Borns te appeal te Mr. Pedder, ler Britannie M.-jesty's Consul
nt Amoy, for redress and protection, according te the spirit of the treaties at
Tien-tsin. Mr. I>edder lest ne time ia claiming for tliese persecuted people tlie
rights wvbiclh these treaties secure te professing Christians. The stolen property
was restorcd on the 25th of M~ay, ia presence of the mandarins, Mr. Burns, and
= aimense concourse of people. he poor Christians carried tlîeir pigs and led
back their oxen to the homes froni wlîiclî they lxad se lately been di-iven, rejoiclng.
On the sanie day the enemies entered. into a bond net to interfure with toe~b
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woere or inighit beconie Christias, and not to nnnoy thein in any way. In a few
ditys after the manndarins istod a proclamiation, initinating thlt tuie eam %vi: ui m
settlod, and strictly fabrhidditig ail riersmnis froin iuterfering with any une Il wliu
mnay enter the holy religion of Jesus.>

WoiriJNG Crruncrrs.-A correspondent of the 1'alriol describes the operations
of four of the principal Congregational churches of the metropolis during the
year 1862:-

At dt htilad of theni for religions activity is, as we well lcnow, Surrey Cliapel.
Thrce missionaries in confection withi this place of wor8llip prench throughout a
wide district, comprising some of the wor8t parts of Lambeth, eall at 8uomo tlmou-
sands of lieuses, and cenduct classes, lectures, and prayer mneetings in halls
and roonis every evening in the week. Members cf the congregation preacli
every Sunday evening at a dozen different places, and distribute an abundance of
religions publications. Ten Sunday Schools and four ragged schools, witli a
staff of four hundrcd and thirty teachers, instruet more than five thousand eildren.
Temperance societies wean the people from the gin-shop, and benevolent institu-
tions of aIl sorts minister to the pressing temporal needs of the poor. 3,0001.
were subseribed by the corigregation lnst year for tlie support of tllese institutions
and for charitable purposes, while 1,0001. more was yielded by cxidownxents for
the maintenance cf almshouses and some minor o.Icects. 1y thie cungregation
at Ilnre-court Chape], Canonbury, a similar ;umi of 3,000i. was raised last year,
quite independently of the pe'w-rents and nini8ter's salary, for the support cf
branch causes, ragged-schools, benevolent societies, and niissionary operations of
difl'erent kinds, including however, some considerable sunis collected for religicus
and charitable purposeB net intended to 'ce spent in London. Union Obapel, la-
lington, is doing its best to evangelize a portion cf Spitalfields ; itlxas its, branch
schools and preaching stations in different parts of Islington, and the congregation
like those I have already mentioned, raised 3,0001. last year fo-~ theso and e'timor
Christian purposes. The resources of Park Cliapel, Camden-town, are not se
large, but a long array of sehiools and socipties are mest vigorously worked by a
zealous and devoted band of Christian helpers.

CENTRAL CONGREGAIONAL ASSOCIATION.

This Association (late Ncrth.Western), cf Canada West, held its semi-annual
meeting in the School Rocm cf Zion Church, Toronto, on the Gth and 7th cf
October, 1863.

The Sermion was preached on Tuesday evening, by Rev. E. Barker, cf New-
market, from John, X chap. 10 v.

The attendance was small botli cf delegates and Pastors, from what cause we
could flot divine.

After preliminary business, the afterncon cf Tuesday was principally occupied
witli the question : What are the best means te use, te win the young menibers
cf our congregations te ChJ6,t, aud the Church ? on %vUich there wvas a free and
diversified discussion ; which elicited, among other suggestions, the folloiving,
viz.: let our every act towards thein, lead the young people te feel that we love
and care fur them ; efficient bible classes and Sabbatbi sehools, where the adult
element should 'ce prominent niembers cf the eliurch, ouglit te be maintained;
christian Parents should strive to cultivate an earnest, consistent, religions life,
with sound and wise instruction, and wcrship at home, seizing- every suitable
cpportunity to speak a fewv words te the young directly and affectionatcly for
Christ.
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On Wulnesilay, an licur wft5 spent in tlic morning in devotional excrd8Ics ; atcr
wvhich, the 11ev. Il. Denny, in the absence of an Essay from 11ev. J. B3rown, on
"Public l'rayer," delivercd an addrcqs on the general subjeeta of " l'rayer."
The meeting thon took up the question : Whether it was desi-able to make any

ffrther changes in the Association te rnake it more efficient ? After a lengthy
discussion, the following changes wcro proposcd and adopted :

1. TJhat this Association bo callcd " he Central Congregational Association
of Canada WVest."

2. ihat it hold a meeting in the firist week in October, annually, in Toronto.
3. Vhnt iL shall meet annually in two sections, at or about the time of the

Mispionary meetings, at the places agreed upon by the last meeting. The two
sections shall be known, the one as tic Toronto East Section, and thie other tho
Toronto West Section, of the Central Ccngregational Asiootation of C.Lnala l'yst.

AIl the Pasturs and Clîurches of the Congregational order that find it conve-
nient te unîte with us are earncstly invited to do se.

At the close of the sittings it was agrced that a Ministerial Session Lo held in
cunnectiun w ith the Association, te meet in Toronto tlîe d.iy previuus to the
annual meeting in October, 1864.

After the pro1iminary.business*was arranged, and Subjeets and .Essays appoint.
ed for Uic uext meeting, the Association adjourned te meet as provided for in the
above plan.

Georgetown, October 16, 1863. J. U., ,S-cretary.

IRECEIPTS ON ACCOUJNT 0F COLLEGE.
Zion Chanci, Toronto, addl,... .... «4..............................2 50
Scotla-nd, per Dr. Lillie .......................................... 13 06
]3nrford, per Dr. Lillie .................................... ...... 14 78
Brockrville, per 11ev. A. McGregor...............................S 5 O
Amherstburgh, per Rot. G. Strasenburgh .................. ... 4 00
Eramnosa, per Rev. John Brown................................12 00
P>aris, per 11ev. B. Ebbs .......................................... 76 00
Barton, Per Ret. A. MeGilhi............................. ......... 7 0

Toronto, Oct. 30, 1863. F. Hl. MÂRLINO, &C'Y.

WVIDOWS AND ORPITANS FUND.
Collections on behaif of the C. 31. Widows and Orphans Fund, received by

Treasuror to date. Collected by Churcli at
Danville .................................................. $10 00
Albion .................................................... 2 60
Markham .................................................. 1 65
Stouffville................................................. 4 35
Guelph.................................................... 10 00
SKOthwold ............................................... 4 25
Shîerbr~ooke and Lennoxville .............................. 16 GO
I3tAmanvile....... .................... 6.................. 7 00

--- $56 45
Montreal, Oct. 22, 1863. P. W. WOOD, ÏSe.
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CONG RIEGATIONAL COLLECTE.
The opienitig service of the liventi-Jzflk Session of this important institution, wfti

licld in the Seeond Church, Richmoxîd Street, on Wedncsday evoniîîg, Outuber
7 tii; the pastor, 11ev. P. Il. Marling, presiding. An admuirable aidrcist to the~
,studeiits %vas delivercd by the 11ev. W. II. Allwvortli, of MNarklîaim, wvhicIîw iînay
have thie plIeasuire to prisent te our readers in the Deeeiber mnagaine. 1J'110
11ev. I)e8srs. Ellerby, Barker, Lnsworthi and Denny assi8ted in the devotiomîil
excrci,,eî. Outo new student liad ben admitted by the Board, to the probationary
term-Mýr. MeColl, front the churelh at Kingston. live young bretliren consti-
tute the class, titis terni.

DAY 0F TIiUKSGIVIN''G.
The Globe contained an announcemnnt tliat the Government liad agreed to

rcon'imend thie general observance of a day of tlîanksgiving for the late liarvest,
and for the pence aîîd prosperity wvlicli the Province is now enjoying. The day
namcd is Wednesday, the lltIî of' Noveniber.

11EV. A. BURPEE.
IVe understand tlîat our esteemed brothier elosed ies pastoral oversiglît of thc

Cliurchi in Cobourg, C.W., at the end of September, and lias removed t.) Yarmouthî,
N. S., the chtîrcli thoere liaving extended to lîini an unaniînouis cati to beconie
tlîeir pastor, whiich lie accepted, and at once commenccd lus stated îîîiiuistratiuus;
tiiese, froin the first, have hiappily been niarked by indications of uiseftilness ; and
wse liope an abundant blessing will ever aecompany him in lbis labours.

11EV G. A. 11AWSON.
In cnequence of iii lîeahth in lus family, NIr. ]Rawson wvas obliged to resiguî

tlic pastorate cf the Cliurehi at, Milton, Nova Scotia, wlhere lie lias laboîired sinie
lie loft the College, about three and a liaif years ago. His labours wvere accepta-
ble, aîîd lie wvas encouraged in ministering te a peaeeful and unitcd lHock, frot
wlihim lie parted With reg(ret. Ilis P. 0. address for the present îs TORONTO.

11EV. J. G. SANDERSON.
This brother iso lias returned te Canada aîter a resudence in NewB1ruîuiwick,

where lie laboured for a season at Florenceville. What lus future location mavl
be, is uncertain ; but lie will reside for a tinile at BARRIE, C.W.

DAY 0F TIIANRLÇ'SGIVliNG IN THE UNITED STATES.
President Lincoln lias issued a proclamation inviting bis " fehlow citizens in

every part (if the United States, and aIse tliose whuo are at son, and tliose wlîo are
sojouriug in ioreign lands, to set apart tlîe last, Tlîurïdaiy in Nuveiber iext as
a day of thianksigiViqg and prayer tu uur beneficent rathier m 110 dýNueflti in the
heavens.> JD 2

11EV. MR. IIAMMOND.
Thuiq evangrehist is again at Rochîester, N. Y., where lie has been a.ddIressinglaqrge

mieetings of a1dults and children. Since the revival in tlîat city hast spring, 1,001
yourig persons, conueeted with Sabbatlî sohools, have been reccived into clîuîrcu-
mem bersîi p.

DESOLATIO'N 0F TIIE SOUTIL.
Vesolation reigns biiil maure sweepingly among«, the clinrches of the Southi. Ilere

everything en.iîs bast. Fromi Louisville to Ctiuattanooga, threc lituudred iuI alolig
abeautiful and once hîighily religions boit of cuunt* -. , you cati icaLVcc fiuid a singk0
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churchi whcre worsliip lias boon held during the last two years. The chinrci
edifice inay reniain ; ustlly its windows aire broken, its soats destroyed, its dloors
wide open, and ito worshiippers scatterod, not a fow of thoni under tho sod. la
Nashivillo, a city of 30,000 t3ouls, not 500 attend preaching froin montlî te monthi.
Many famnilies, some of thom theo famiilies of ministers, hiave net been in a cîturch,
for eiglhteen nvrtlh. And thia i8 almost a nooeesity of tlhe;r positionf. lbeir
sympathies ara vith the South, for thecir sons and relationt; are Iargcly tliere; and
thouirhi their judginent niay accord with te position of the governinont, thecir
feclisys %vilI not amsont to the loyal prayors and addres3sei3 of Nortlîern Clhapiti,
and tlîey catnot hear then preaeh witlî comfort; and if ene of' thoir former pas-
tors undertakes to fill a pulpit, his utterances are watchied by agents of te Fcderal
autîtorities, and lie is liable to bc arreeted, if nut taken violently fruni the pulpit.
Ilenco the citizens liave no preaching, and their famihies are groNving up witli
silent Sabbaths. Tho good people remaining deplore the evil, but se not the
renmedy.-American .Meyscitger.

LETTER FROMH DR. WILKES.

Montreal, 24thi October, 1863.
My Pear Editor-Allow me te write an informnai hetter, partiy te erininuni-

cate intelligence, and partly toel stir up pure minds by way of remeinbrance."
1 think yen have net noticed thc faet, perhaps have net been informced Of

iL, that the 11ev. John Fraser, once of Brockville, and afterwards of Derby,
Vermont, an alumnus of our cellege, has gene te New Zealand, indirectly
under the auspiccs of the Colonial Missionary Society. The state of Mr.
Friscr's hcalth, was the prominent indication of' Providence that hoe should
go te that climate, thougli ho was cncouraged by 11ev. Thomas James,
through 11ev. J. C. Geikie, te expeot a field of labeur there, and the ceun-
tenance eof the Society with sonie help, if needed. Mr. and Mrs. Fraser
saihed frein Boston about the first of September. I have callcd him an
aluninus of ouit college, for I suppose it is generally understood as such, not-
withstanding- a hint te the centrary found in your pages a montli or two,
sinco.

Thc sohodule proposed of grants, drawn up by the Missionary Committee
in June, has been adopted in London, with remarks, however, on certain
cases heft undetermined in June, in faveur of gyreat caution in expenditure,
and with a general expression of disappointmient, that se many of the naines
eof the churches reappear annually witlîeut diminution of grant. The Cern-
mitte are burprised at this, se difféent frein their experience in other colonies,
and tliey urge the matter upon our attention. They weuhd gladly aid us te
extend our operations, but they cannet sec the prepriety of granting te the
sanie churchi, for ton or perhaps twenty yoars, the sanie amount. In the
ether colonies, aid for two or three ycars suffices; and even adinitting that
we requiro iL longer, they are amazed that the want should romain the saine
over a pcriod eof more than four or five yoars. They hear on ail sides of the
prosperity of our country, and thoy wonder that we are net doing- better in
this particuhar. If we say that the inultitude eof denoininations is in our way,
they reply the sanie thing is truc et' Australia.

Thiere ib anriothor inatter thàat, trouables nie. The 'Cern ittc in London do
flot yet know, that our Missionary collections for 1862-63, will prove cou-
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siderably short of' an average. Iu inaicing, up the acaunts, 1 find a ffiling
off; anîd I1 f'car thant this bans becoîîîc soniewlîat elîronic. \X"e are desccnding
iii tle sente instead aof nscending.

,My piîpose in writing thus, is ta prcss affcctionatcly and csrncstly two
points :

1. That thc approaching Missioniary contributions sbouid bc considerably
larger than they blave evor beeti. if tbey wvho have bcen accustonîed to give
sinîal -unis, wifl double, or in sanie instances quadruple thei, and if* these
ivho have been liberal hecretof'ere, will rather incrcase, wva shal hlave joyaus
reports ta iakie nt ]3rantlord next June. WVilI aur friends in the rural
districts, the proprietars of farnîs, kiîîdly bear the ivhisper that the standard
of' gifls is neot quite, wliat it ouglit ta bc. I kinow thiat so inuclî noney does
not pass through thecir ]lands, as in the case c' sanie other classes, but tlîey
can afford ta give a larger share of' it to the Loard, than saine atbers cani, who
have with their inoney to purchase ail their food, te psy for rent and firc-wood,
sud ta psy fer ather things, for which a fariner dees not use inny lit ail.

Ibelieve tliat we Cotngriegatianaiists, do quite as wcIl as ather people, but thiat
is naL eneugli: let us bc faitht'ul as the Lord's stcewards who xiiust give
accounit.

2.. My intercourse wviLthei Caînmittee la Londan hast year, and iny car-
respondence ivith theni, canvinces nic that the present anid past; course
cannet be inuch longer continued ; and I knowv it ta be the sober judginent
aof a largec nunuber af aur thoughtful iayniea in Canada, thaï; il oiqhl n.ot Io bc
con(in ued. 1Hence, I niast affectionately urge tha churches and congregations,
whichi have been long on thc list, for sums wliich have iîardly diîniinishied at
aIl, ta takze up the miatter lieartiiy and earnestly early this wiîîter, so as ta bc
prepared ta asic iess in the application they will sead ta thc Home Secretsry
in May. IPerhnps a thorouo'h, prayerful, vigorous, self-denying effert, wauld
enable saine of' theni ta walÜ ahane. iIow happy would they bc ta do sol
The resmit wouid hc warth a struggie. Where this is impracticable, lot a
begianing be mnade ia the descending scale af dependence, by saine steps
upward in the sosie aof giving. Our Congregatianalism is elastie as ta modes
aof procedure. We are ixat hound ta any special order aof financiai afficers. If
deacons, however excellent, are net so fit to manage thîls maatter, as yaunger,
business, active mnen, in sucli cases maise a cominit tee aof such, and put tho
matter inta their hauds. If mca are scarce, lot the womea workc in this de-
partmeut : thcy are capital collectors. Let the hearers and adiierents have
the appartunity, oi' which thcy will often ho glad, ta minister with the ehurcli
ta the waats ai' the mnan who tesehes them ail "lai the Word " There is
needed thioraugý,h system and promîptitude; your 8ipshadl course nlways fails,
and ouglit to do so. May I urge that this matter ha taken up early la the
wiuter ? Lt will do the caug-regatians gaaod ta meet and talk about it, and
then ta plan and aet. A truc hearty movement, baptized fram on 111gb,
wauid gidea us ail when we meet next June, and would render aur relations
with a Society, wiiich bas long doue us gaod service, fair mare satisfactary.
*Who will arise in each cangregnUon and work thîls important matter ?

The Pravisionai Board appointed at the hast sunual meeting of the sub-
seribers ta thc Cangregational College ai' British North *Anerica, ta unakze
preparatien for the renioval af the Collectte ta Montreal next suiimnier, and ta
wlîich was rcferrcd certain proposed by-Iaws ke., for cansideration, held their
second meeting Iast week ia this eity. The attendance was good, aud acon-
sidemahie aniaunt of work was donc. The refereaces ta thea wvere earefully
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c".~lrdand conclus.,ions larrived at. Sibcini.cswero appointcd to
prepiire recomiicidations as to important detamils rcspcctitng the î4tudeuits. A.t
itq Iirst inceting the Board recorded it.4 convicti.)n tluat there should ho the
thirec chairs of' iology proper and Chiurcli Ilistory-of Ilotiniletics and PlIs-
torali Thlcology-and of Critical Exegesis. It %uis phiced on record as the
unatiiiious opinion of the Board that tho College should bc incorporatced and
afthliated witli tho McGill University. Thelu Board have also rcsolved to nsk
Zion Chiurch iii this city to consider in any inoveinents fur extension or
cnlargcn'ent thocy nay comtenmplato, that this Cullege wvil1 need suitable rooms
for lectures, library, &o.

Occupying a stand-point of My own, but declining ail controversy as to the
imattors cuti uucted with the Collogo, I should Iikce just to say for the salie of
cori-ceting inisapprehoensions that tnay possibly oxist : 1. That I undcrstand
tho resolvo for the reinoval ef' tho Collegoe ns in no senso a hiurried one. I
reiiioînber ycars sinco, 'when thiere was a proposai to purchase a site at Toronto,
that the mneeting of subseribers declincd to, naine that ns its3 permanent seat.
iougli not prescrnt, 1 lean that at the Meeting at Hlamnilton last ycar, such

reinoval ivas flreely talkced about.
2. Thiat the niatter ivas dccided bere lnst June by Western votes. Tihcre is

nu place ini the Province in which thiere is anything like the amount subscribed
as hiere, yet in tlic discussion these subseribers worc sulent, and with the
exception of ono did not vote. Noithier dirctly nor indireetly did My peuple
or miyseif intorfèeo: we did not crave tho coming of the Colle to, us, wcre
siiinply willing to receive it, if iLs friends generally desired it should ho placed
boere. IIad the sixty Muntreal subseribers voted the figures would have
appearcd widely different

3. That se fiir as I noticed tlic discussion in June, thore werc no unfavour-
able coniparisons drawn bctween Churches,-thero wero ne depreciatory
allegations brought against eithor o9 the CJhurches at Toronto,-iii faet thero
was nothing of which a right-mninded, large-hearted man would complain.
The question was debated on grounds of public policy, and on themn decidcd.
The Chiurehes in Toronto, with thoir respective pastors, are loved and honourcd
as thcy deserve te, bo. IDoubtless the fact that the First Church there lias
net seca incet to juin the Congregational. Union of Canada, or for the last
ton years te take part in our Home Missior.ary inovements with 'which the
studonts in our College are necossarily identified; and that tho First is by far
the largcst and most powcrful of the two, acted on many of those who did
vote, is an imiportant element in forming a judgnent. But no one questions
thic right of that Cliurcli to stand aloof, nor ducs its course in this matter
ontitie «iny une tu pronounco a censure. Most assuredly, sinco the mneeting,,s
were held in the place of wurship where I statedly ministor, had I heard any
unsecmily reniarks against that Church, they would net have been allowod te,
pass without roproof. The discuss*.ins seemed te me tu ho conductcd in a
proper spirit. 0f course I miy flot have heard cvery remark, for other duties
inay have occasioned brief seasons of absence; and I certainly did flot hear
gos.sip which mnay in some mieniories ho con foundcd with utterances in debato;
but you have nMy honest convictions in tlic above representation.

One tliing was omnitted fer which I do net feel responsible, thougli had it
occurrcd te me it should have been mertioned, namcly, the recognition of
tho Colonial Mýissionary Society as a party in this matter. The resolution of
the subseribers asscnibled in annual Meeting should have had the provisu,
asking the consent of the Society, which more than hait' supports the College.

riarcwel! ILHW.



<In the absence of the suni, the mild and peaceful radiance of the moon enlivens
our path. Let devotion spread a cheering liglit over your darkest heurs. 1 The
Queen of NLýiglit," says Bowdler, unveils its full beauty, when the heurs of joy
and lustre have passed away, peuring as it wcre a holy light throughi the danips
and darkncss of adversiity-' Thus 'wîll constant prayer cheer the darkest season
oi affliction."- ]3ICKERSTETII.

"Pray witliout ceasing."-1 Thess. v. 16.
Prayer was appointed te convey

The blessings Ged designs to give:
Long as tbey live should Christians pray,

For only.while they pray they live.>'
HLART.

"The best rneans of keeping near to 'God, is the eloset. lere the battie is
won or lest."l P.&Yso.

"n this valley of sorrow and strife,
Prayer shall rise with my earliest breatli

It shall mix in the business of life,
And soften the struggles of death."

"A.is the hieart panteth after the water brooks, se panteth fliy seul after thee
0 God. Whien shall I corne and appear before God ? DAvID.

" Prayer is the most secret intercourse of the seul with, God; and as it were,
the conversation of one heart witli another.'-

Dit. A. CLARK.

JERUSALEM.
"Every moment we expected te see Jerusalem. Though wearied by our long

ride, ivhieh liad now !asted several heurs, we eagerly pressed on. Mr. M'Cheyne,
dismounting fremn his came], hurried ferward on foot over the rocky foutpath, tili
the point whiere the city of the Lord cernes first in sight. Soon ail of us were on
the spot, sulent, buried in tliought, and wistfully gazing on the wondrous scene
where the Redeemer died. As our camels slowl-y approached the city, its sombre
walls rose before us; but in these there is nothing to attract or excite the feelings.
At that moment we were chiefiy impressed by the fact that we were now among
'the mountains whicli are round about Jerusalern;' and, hall uacenscious that it was
true, 'we repeated inwardly the werds, ' Our feet shail stand within thy gates, O
Jerusalema.> We got a aliglit view of the Mount of Olives as we rode towards the
Jaffa gate. The nearer we came te the city the more we felt iL a selema thing te
be wliere <God manfestin fiesli' lad walkcd. The feeling of that heur could
net even be spoken. We aIl moved ferward in silence, or exdhanging feelings
only by a word. ILs dark walls, and the glance we geL of slippery narrow streets,
with low ill-built liouses, and a poor, ill-clad population, suggested ne idea of the
magnificence of former days. * When the darkness came down, wve heard the
wrailing of meurners over some dead friend, a peculiarly meIani;liuly Sound at all
times, but doubly se while the plague is raging. YeL we neyer heard any more
joyful sounds in tlie streets of Jerusalem ; se truc is the proplietie- Word, 'I1 wil
cause ail lier mirth te cease.'"l

PREAOIIING IN FAITIX.
Wc have been lately taight whiat the prayer of faitli can do. Let us have now

preaching in faiith, and who cao tell the issue? WVe press this thuu 'glt ulptjn uur
bretliren. l'le atni'-phere, as iL wvcre, of the divine presence that surrounds us,
is cbarged Nwitl healin g virtue for the seuls of mon, and faith, is the conductor te
bring iL dovîn.-J. Kellyl.
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RIELIGION, PURIE AND UN-LDEFILED.
BY REV. iH. WILKES, D.D., 31ONTREAL.

Ret.ligion, inire and iuidefiledi, b.efore Goa, even the Frathier, is this: To vis-it (talie
charge of) the fiithe:r1es.ý and miduwýS ini tluir afflictiun, and to kecp hirniscf unispotted
from the world]."-JA3Es i. 27.

There can be no doubt, I tbink, that the refèrence bere is to what we terrn
ec rliyion :" not a formu of faith, or of church connexion, but a godly and
pious ebaracter and life. The idea of worship is included, but there is,
besides, the true character, whieh is exbibited in the life. The proviens verse
indicates this: If any mani among you seeni to be religious"-obviously
makes a profession of being a godly mani, a mani of faith, and prayer, and of
holy life-"1 and bridleth nlot his tongule, but deeeiveth bis own heart, this
man' s religion is vain."- Such a mani persistently offends in one important
point; lie lives in sin-the sin of the tongue: and thougli lie bias a naine to
live hie is dead. Indeed if hoe docs not use bis tongue to good purpose hoe is
living in sin; and the continued living in any way of iniquit%, is utterly
incompatible with real religion. A good mani may bc overtaker in a fault,
and recover his standing; but one who loves and lives in sin, denies the Lord
that bouglit bim, and crucifies him afresb.

The verse before us is eminently instructive on a point of no littie felt,
interest to many minds, and of real coneernment to ail. Thiere are man.y
wbo have mueli anxiety, and confiicting opinions, and unseemly eontroversy
to ascertain what is true religion. Is there amy sucli thing on eartb, and if
so, what and where is it ? The text tbrows liglit upon this momentous point,
by shewing us what it cloes. Dr. Paley well observes that the apostle is bore

d eiin rei0o- o i principles, but in ifs effecis. And even the
whole of theni are not given in detail, but ratber a vivid illustration of theni.
Some of the chief dlulies of religion are described in the benefleence and moral
purity bore insisted upon. It it is to do good and to be guod ; not one with-
ont the otber, but principle and practice in constant and barmonious action.
lIt foiiows that there is implied the pri,-cÎip1e on Îwhich this excellent Characeter
is founded : the prevailing purpose is really included in the nature of these
good works; so that the matter Godicard bas to ho regarded ns well as 7nan-
wcard and selficardl.

Thus divided into threo aspects, we may, by God's blessing profitably con-
teinplato this religion pure and undefiled; in other words, trnc religion.
There scenis to be an allusion to tbe excellence of a 1)rCCiozis sI"ne, wbicli
consists rnuch in its being xaOapa xat apua:,-oç, clear, pure, and also without
llaw. And surely no gem is so precious or ornamental as this UMm«d of religion.
Codicard. .Aaniczrd. S'elfward.

I. Gudward.-In a previous verse we read of being begotten of tlhc
gracions will of God. 0f bis own will, of bis loving, holy wilI, using as bis
instrument the Gospel of Christ, Hie mak-es of the de "'enerate sons of
Adain new creatures. IlThey are born again, not of corruptible seed, but of
incorruptible, by the word of God, wbich liveth and abideth for ever."
lIt is observable that there is a contrast placcd Lin the preceding verses.
Lust is described as a parent of sin and wicliedness : Cod, tbrough
the Gospel, is the parent of tbis pure and uxidefiled religion. And
"lthe Gospel is the power of God unto salvation to every one that believeth."
lIt reveals Christ as the atoning sacrifice for sin, as a living and perfect
righteousness, on the basis of which a believing sinner is justified, so that
this is the naine by which lie is calld-"l The LORD our Rigliteousness."'
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Bengel fincly rcaarks : Il Wc derive from the dcath of Christ not ouly
dcliverancc fromi the guilt of siîî, but also a communication of neco vital
2ýowers; whîch evince their cficacy by good workzs. The former (deliverance
fromn guiit of sin) is eallcd justification by his blood : the latter (new vital
power) is obtaincd by those who cat the fleshi of Christ and drink bis blood
(John vi). Hereby ail believers becomne most intimiately one with hini. The
Iif'c-blood shed at his dcath as a satisj;7ction for sin, was spiritually carried by
hiii into tUic holy of hiolies at his ascension; that it might warrant and impart
cleansing and perfection to every truc belicver's conscience, and thiat sucli
miglit etijoy the app1lication of these bencfits, espccially in the E ueli.rist."

Thus truc religion begins Godwiard. Conviction of siin relates to him.
"Against tice, tliee only have I sinncd and donc this cvii in thy

sih.eîtntazce is a Il turning to the Lord."' Faith is lein Christ,"
and brings the soul into union 0with hlm. The animating prineipie
of obedience is love to, God. Faith wcorks by love. The dependence
felt in respect of the performance of duty or thc endurance of tempta-
tions is wholly in God. There is no expectation of ovcrcomiing save
in the strength dcrived fromn bitai. Amid Uic triais and disappointmcints, the
sullèrings and the losscs by which bis people are froui Lime to Limie afthicted,
thcy have no other recourse than to ilthe Father of niercies, and the God of
ail comifort."' They are adopted into his fainily ; made "h eirs of God, and
joint bieirs with Christ."- To hlmi they continuaily repair in worsbip :their
prayers arc unto God, and also their praises ; so that there is great propriety
in the use of a word to denote religion, whichi means primariiy icorsitip and
service. It is of the utinost moment to our souls' eternal welfarc that wc
niake ne mistake at this point. Should we lose sight cf the Goclward iii
religion, the error would be fatal. Should any one unhappily imagine that
lie coni visit the fatherless and widows in tht1z î.ffiction) and kreep himsoif
unspotted fromn the worid, without bcing united to Christ by a living faith,
and being made a new creature in himi, hc would cruelly deceive himsdli.
Thiere would in such a case bc no nîeaning in the declaration "lNeither is
there salvation in any other, there is none other nainie under heaven givdn
among mien whcrehy we niust be savcd." If a man can, hy dilig1ence in social
duties, so commcnd himnself to God as to be saved thereby, there was no necd
of the sacrifice of Christ. But that great fact, that central truth, for ever
puts out of court any idea of salvation on any other grounds. This is Uic
,only one foundaLion stone laid in Mion. Out of Christ, a sinner is in no
condition to have himself or bis services accepted. Rebellious aglainst the
excceding riches of this gra ce, what can hie hope for from works of uîercy,
supposing bim to pcrform them, or from abstinence in the matter of wordly
conforrnity, supposing bita to, adopt it ? MlTe must Ilyield ourselves to God."
IVe xxîust subnuit to bis plan of salvation. If we arc to bave religion at ah1,
it must bc through simple, humble, loving, obcdi"nt faith in our Lord Jesus
Christ. Hence thc nuincrous declarations of' Seripture that conneet eternal
hife with belicving in Jesus. "4le that belicveth on Uic Son bath life :lie
that beiieveth not is condcmined already, be-.zse lie bath flot believed ini the
namne of the onily begotten Son of God." IlGod so loved the world, tlmt hie

gve bis only begotten Son, that whiosocvcr bchicvcth in hM siîould not
perish, but have everlasting life." elAs _)io!es lifted up the serpent, even
so must tlîe Son of M1an bc liftcd up, that whiosocvcr bclievcthlu im in should
not pcrish, but have eternal life."

The religion of a sin ner savcd by grace aoditcard, then-comes to biin,
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trusts Iiim, and obeys hlm as a Father and Governor, reconcilcd in Jesus
Christ. ht has himi upon the throne of the hecart's affections, and it worships
and serves hin. It recognizes continually a personal rcsponsibility to hMin,
and seeks to please him. It fulfils its duties because hoe requires thei. It
exorcises hope in bis gracious fatheprhood, and, in sonie inensure, rejoices in
that hope wvhich extends to the glory to be revealed. In fine, it is a religion
before God and the Father: it lives in bis presence and siiile, whiech are as
the sun in the hecavens to our mnortal life : we die and perisbi, vithered and
blasted, 'without God and apart fromn bis favor.

But this condition of favor and friendship with God is ever assoeiated with
an important state of matters manicard and selfwvard. 'fhi first of these
mak-es our second particular.

IL. Jfancurd.-As already mentioncd, this is not an exhaustive descrip-
tion, but rather illustrative. Ail our duties manward are flot sumimed up in
visiting the orpbans and widows in their sorrows, for wc have duties towards
vcry many Who are neither fatherless nor widowod. But one Who ivili act
tbus towards these classes of the distressed from. regard to God's will, wilI
not bc wanting in the many other claims wbich religion rnanward bas upon
himn. It is observable that in bis descrijition of the judgment, our Lord
employs this form. of benevoleuco ns a proof, thcm to ho ndduccd, of the
existence or non-existence in the heart of love to him. That part of the 25th
chapter of ?datthow should be rcad in connexion withi this verse. " Thon
shall lie say te themi on bis riglit hnnd, Couic, ye blesscd of my Father,
inhierit the k-ingdon prepared for you fromn the foundation of the world:. for
I was an hungered, and ye gave nie rnet: I was thirsty, and yc gave nie
drink : 1l was a stranger, and ye took me in : nakzed, and ye clothed me:
sick and ye visited lue: I*was'ini prison, and ye came unto me."> IlI qvas
sic?: auJ ye visitec ie," is one of the items of benevolent action. In both
passages the terni Il visit'> includes Il lookîng after.>' It iniglît bc s0 translated.
The word signifies te take the oversiglit or caro of anything, x-aw
that requires diligent inspection and attendance. 'Ple poor in this orld's
goods accomplisli a vast amiount of good in this way: they cannot give, but
they eau with kindness nur11se, watclt over and help : and wvhat they do for
one another in dreary circumstances, in this way, is bcyond calculation.
There is far more seif-denial and self-sacrifice in this kindly oversight and
care than in the money gifts of tho rich, however cheerfully and liberally
bestowed, and hiowever important.

Fatherless and widows are unprotected persons, at lenst tlîeir natural pro-
teetor bas been removed by the hnnd of God. They bave hence a special
dlaimi on the kind interposition of the strong. 'lhey nre te be ývisited with
sympathy of' beart, with kind, loving cheer, and with sucli help as the cases
nmay deiuand, and as one bas it in ono'ls power te render. There are mnny
fornîs of aid bc3ides pecuniary, ns there are numnerous persons Who should be
Tisited, counselled, comforted, cheered, whose pecuniary resources are ample.
It were a griovous mistake te confine this truc christian beneficenco te the
use of' money : probably a far greater amount of good is donc ameng those in
affliction without its nid, than by its nîcans.

While b-, ne means exhaustive of the idea of religion mnanward, yet should
it be noted that this course lias always been regnrded as an essential thing in
ItiO religion. And. ne wonder, fer it is an imitation of God, Who is "la
father of' the fatherless, and a judge of the widows in bis boly habitation."
How oftcu dees lie declare himself their Friend ! "11He doth execute the
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judgrncnt of the fathcrless and the widow, and lovcth the stranger in giving
hini food and raitnent."- (Deut. x, 18). ciAnd tho stranger, and the
fatherless, and the widow, whicli are within thy gates, shall corne and shall
eat and shall be satisfied; that the Lord thy God may bless thec in ail the
works of thine hand which, thou doest." (Deut. xiv, 29). IlThou art the
hielper of' the fatherless." (Psahin x, 14). Ilow stirring his coiiamand to
Israel h Cease to do cvii, Iearn to do well; seek judgrnent; relieve the
oppressed, judge the fathierless; plead for the widow." (Jsaiah i, 17).
IlLeave thy latherless ebjîdren, 1 will preserve thein alive ; and let thy
widows trust in nie." ciIn thee the fatherless findcth mercy." Without
this wye are not foilowers of God.

Besides, the requirement to do t7tis is uniform flhrougliout the Bibèle.
"Thou shaht not pervert the judgment of the stranger, nor of the fatherless,

nor take a widow's raiment to piedge." (l)eut. xxiv, 17). The comnmand
that they should be permitted to cat and be satisfied, aiready quoted, is in
place also here. IlYe shall not, afflict any widow or fatheriess child. If
thou affliet theni in anywise and they cry at ail unto me, I wiIl surely hear
their cry; and my wrath shall wax hot, and I will kilt you with the sword,
and your wives shall be widows, and your bidren fatherless.>' (Exod. xxii,
23-24). Job said-"l When the car heard me, thcn it blcssed nie; and
wben the eye saw me, it gave witness to me; because I deiivered the poor
that cried, and the fathierless, and him. that had none to help bum. The
blessing of hini thiat was ready to perish came upon nie; and I caused the
widow's heart to sing for j oy.> (Job xxix, 11-13).

It niay be rcrnarked, ere we pass on, that where this virtue exists there
wiil ever be others coDjoined therewith. Hie whio looks aftcr the fatheriess
and widows in their affliction froin love to God and nman, wiIl be the friend
,of every good word and work-, and we may rely on hin in any and every way
to do good. lis religion manwcard wvill comprehend practical love towards
the Christian brotherhood- love which will express itself in doing good as

opprtniy ofes:and sulch love of fell.1ow-rnen as will induce ail1 appropriate
efforts to do theui good. The religion of the Bible oniy can rnould mien into
this feit brotherhood.

III. Sefad.-"l And to keep hiniself u.spotted from. the world.>
What does this ncan ?

The terni ccworld" seenis to be used in the sacrcd writings in tlirec senses.
God is said to have made the world, by which we are to understand the phy-
sicai globe and aIl that it contains-this niaterial creation on which we live,
and amid whose wonders and glories we have our present beîng. Wben we
are commanded to, "llove not the world, neither the things that are in ti'.e
worid," and are told that "lthe friendship of tkhe worid is enmnity vith Goad,"
1lds is not thte reference. We are not in danger of being spotted withi the
forms of grandeur and beauty which abound in the physical globe. We niay
admire and love the flowers and fields, the woods and plains, the rivers and
the seas, as the wonderful workinanship of our God and Father, and not only
do no wrong, bu t activeiy glorify hini thereby. There n]ay be healtby com-
munion of friendship vith thiese. We may love the sciences whieh investi-
gate and generalize .the lessons of the rocks, and fields, and oceans.

A second sense is suggestod by the ail-important declaration-"4 God so
lovd te wrld" &c. ilere we have simply the idea of the people dweihing

upon it--the world of' rankind-the human race. There can be no p-eohibi-
tion of love or friendship with this reference : fQr I amn to love my neighbor
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as uiysclf, and as ail my relatives and friends are parts of tbis great wbole,
ail such affections and friendships as their relationships cail into existence,
are niatters of actual obligation. Ilence to keep oneseif unspotted from the
world lias no reference to cither of these things.

l'le thirdl sense is that after whichi we are sceking. Many of the dwellers
on the carth are without religion, acting under a set of niaxirns, ai is arid
principles which are displeasing to God: they are ruied by the prince of this
worid, wlho exorcises an usurped authority over theni, and igh-ltiily influences
them : they arc described as childrcn of darkness and of wvrath ; an d they
are ossentiaily linked with a great moral system whieh is opposed to hioliness,
which rcsists God's autbority in the earth, and Nyhich. would fain exeludo him
from it : ités is the wodld from whieh we are to keep ourselves unspotted.
Coneerning this the apostie John writes-"e Love flot the world, neither the
things that are in the ivorld. If any man love the world, the love of the
Father is flot in hini. For ail that is in the wor]d, the lust of the flosh, and
the iust of the eyo, and the pride of life, is not of the Father, but is of the
world. And tho worid passeth away, and the lust thereof; but hoe that dooth
the will of God abideth for ever." (1 John ii, 15-17). It is not, I appre-
bond, so mucli tho people that are refcrred to, as thoir rnaximns, practice and
general course. As (bey represcnt these you are not to go witlî them :you
are not to miake the things of the world a ehief objeet of your affection as
they do: you -are not to bc their companions in folly - in disregard of the
things of God, afld of the world to corne. You may love the worid's people,
and seok to do theux good, jet have no friendship or communion with them in
thecir cvii courses. There are many things wbieh thoy do in which yon muay
join thein, for they are mon of 'business, they are fellow-citizons, and perhaps
thcy are associates in the pursuit of science. But of what is tcrîned te
course of thîs icorld you are to keep clear.

The explanations afforded by the apostle John hoelp us to understanid this
matter. IlThe lust of the flesh" denotes that whichi pampers the appotites,
and brin2s a man under the influence of bis animal nature. 'l'hat nature is
Dlot cvii : kept in its place it is a truc part of bim, and, in somo respects, a
noble part of Ilutu; but it was not made for dominion, and to bc its slave is
griovous iniquity. Yet many maxims and many practicos that widely obtain
among mon, produco this dire result: and they are of the world from which
we are to keep ourselves unspotted. UThe lusi of the eyc" does not include
such gratification of the eye and of the taste as is produced by beboidiiug
the lovoly and the beautiful ; for God has filled the world with objeets of
beauty doubtless for the exorcise, of this faeulty in man. le cannot have
intendod that pleasure should not enter the soul tbrougb the oye, or tbat the
beauties wbich. lie bas so munifieently distributed tbroughout bis works shouid,
awaken no einotion of gladness, and should contribute notbing to the happi--
nes-- of bis ereatures. No!1 it is the misuse and abuse of ail this, wbich is con-
dem ned. Tue Greeks nmade a god of beautiful forins. It is possible to make,
thoe things a chie? good. The evil is presented to view in the gay, frivolous
varieties o? dress, equipage, furniture, on which many set their heart's affec-
tions. and made thoin a god. This is truly of the world. IlTte pride of life "
szeeiis to ref'er to the lXulty ambitions of tho world; the insatiable love of
power, of honour, and o? admiration, by whieh so mnny are distinguished.
It niay bo a, nobier tbing than animalisin ; but it is sadly and grievousiy o? the
wvorld, and eninity against God. This great systeux o? maxinis, habits, prae-
tices and prineipies, calied the world, and opposed to God, bas an arena and
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a course, denoininated Ilthe course of tlîis world," along whichi it drives
furiously as somne chariot drawn by înaddened, horses. Your course is to keep
away fruîîî it; let not the splash uf its whecels, as it drives along, bespatter
you. Stand in cali, unswerving opposition to it. Do net let its inaxims,
its motives, iLs practices or iLs principles be yours; ascend inito a liighcr arena,
and kecp there. But dlean garmnents are only maintained so by communion
with the person and word of Christ. If we conquer, it is through 1-uai that
loved us. The Lord ý,ivcs us ail needful t1iiugs in him whercby we niay pre.
vail. Abiding- in him, we shall watch and pray, lest wve enter into tempta-
tion ; and, cleaving, te Iimi we shall render a cheerful and diligecnt obedience
te, bis cominands.

Such scems to, be truc religion-Godward, rnanward, selfivard. That it
is of surpassing excellence, is i-nost plain; and that one's possession of it is
ascertainable, seenis ecar. How, then, is it with us personally ? Let us flot
put alvay the searchiag question!

THIE FORTUNE~ TELLER.

Yo'eone o' the impuden test fellows ever 1 met with," said an old woman te
himn one Monday m big abuptly seizin- himn by the arm, as lie was going
down the Canongate. law trepc? "In what respect? Suc ih
as you liad last nicht! You made me out to be the greatest sinner in the Canon-
gate."- IlMy fricnd, I don't know you; 1 don't remember ever seeing you
before." " Nover saw me before!1 Last niclit you neyer kept your cye off me a
moment. I would have thought nothing e't, hiad you corne and told me by mysel';
but to do it before a' yon folk-'Lwas toe baid."-

IlWhere ;- your lieuse ?" said the missionary, "and M'I go and sec you ;" for
by this tirne a crowd hiad gathiered on the pavement. IlCoine awa', thon," was
ber immediate roply. And taking hlm inj to the top-fiat of a neiglibouring
Il Itnd,"- she ushiered him into a dirty liovel, full of smoke. "lTliis," snid she,
the moment they ontored, te ber husband, wheo was sittingr by the fire, "lthis is
t1ue mani tiat gave me such a redding-up last niglit." "lBut is what I said true ?"
asked Mr. Paterson, mildly, after thoy bad sat down upon two ricketty stools,
wbichî, with that on wvhich the husband was sitting, composed the chief articles
of furniture in the apartment. "lTruc? it was all truc; and if you hiadn't been
going about amiong th e nei gib ours, you neyer could have known what yuu said."
"WVell,w-bat waslt I said that's given you semuch offeace?" "Said? I'm sure
ail yen said w-as meant for me."' "hIowdo yen think that? I neyer named you;
as I said before, I dida't se much as know yen."1 What 1 yen neyer teck your
eyes off me a' the time you w-crc speaking; se yen just meant me.-" "lBut tell
me w-hat struck yen niost." "lYen said that I ivas a liar, and that I w-ould bo
cast into bell."1 IlWell, then, are you a linr ?" IlYes, I arn."

IlWhat kind of life have yen becu living?" " Oh 1" she said with a terme lûf
deepened feeling, IlI've been living a bad, bnd life; I've for many years beca a

fortunc-teller, and 1 mny say I have mado my brend by telling fortunes; and
that's just telling lies, you know." IlWell, then, yeun reedn't be angry that 1
said se. But let me tell you, it wasn't my words that 1 spoe te you,-it w-as
God's w-ords, and le knews your every thought, and evory word yen speak." Hoe
read te bier 11ev. xxi. 8-" But the foarful and unbelieving, and the abominable,
and murderers, and whoremongers, and sercerers, and idolaters, and ail liars,
shall bave their part in the lake w-hidi burneth with fire and brinîstonc, which is
the second deatb." "If yen continue in that si," snid hoe, IlbeÀove me, you
shall nover enter heaven."1 1-e next rend Roy. x7xii. 1l-"1 ILe that is unjust, lot
bim be unjust still, and ho that is filthy, lot him be !tby stili . . . . And, behold,
I ceaie quickly, and my reward is with me, to give te every man iccording ns
bis work shall be. For withont are doge, and sercerers, and whoremongers, and
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murderers, and idolaters, and wbosoever loeth and maketh a lie." Il Now it is
the Lord Jesus," lie added, Ilwhio says ail tlîis, and net I"

-1 !sec you are righit," replied the womian, in a tone more and more subdued;
1''ni rio less a sinner than you said I was. But what is to beconie of me?"-
"I here's notluing for you but to go to Jesus." "lBut %vill lIe take sucb a wretch
as me? Oh! I ain a groat sinner. And oh, Jamie 1" slie addcd, turningr to ber
husbaind, ir, evident concern, "lyou're ne botter than me; I doubt we'll botb be
cast down inte liell." "l t realiy deesn't look 'welI," said the husband, shaking,
bis bond significantly, as if iîinself beginning to be alarmed also.n

IlBut, Sir, do you tlîink," asked the vîoman, "lthat Jesus weuld talio suck
sinners V" - Yes,"ý said the niissionary. opening bis Bible, "lit is written in this
book, 'Whosoever confessethi and forsaketh bis sins, shall find mercy.' Ilave
you a Bible in the hGuse?" "lOh!1 ne; we havo noe."1 "Do you ever go te
churc V Il "Nover; I haven't had niy foot within a Chureb-door for sixteon years,
titi last nigbit that 1 heard yeu ; but l'Il corne and hear you again. Have you
eny othor meetings?" lie told ber he had four rneetings durn h ek n
whoere she migthfid tbern each night. D urn tewok n

Frorn that day tho wornan gave up lier fortune-tolling. .Aong with bier busband
she attended every meeting. They get a Bible, and rond it and prayed over it.
A great change came over their whole life. The busband lived for some years,
giving rnarkcd ovidence of bis interost ia Christ. "lOh ! bad yen net corne te
my bouse thiat daýy witlb my wife," hoe used often te say te the rnissienary, Iland
bad shie flot gene te that meeting wlbero she thought you expesed bier se mucb,
l'm sure we should both have gene down into bell, for oh! we lived a sad lifo of
sin: but since that, wo bave had groat peace and eomfort, oven when we biad littie
te eat, for that littie liad God's biessing with it." M~ died in the f;Lith. of the
Lord Jesus. I he woman died on 23d Septomber 1847," says Mr. Paterson, "la
maanifest tropliy of soveroiga grace."-Missio7wry of Kilrnany.

"Ic E ABT-DEEPWOD "

A woeman and ber liusband came togethier ono niolit te bis meeting. Lus text
a,"Corne new, and let us reison together;- tliough your sins be as scarlet,

tbey shial be white as snowv; thougi tliey bo rod likê crimsen, they shahl be as
wooi."' The woman wns broughit under groat concern. IlI foîlt mnyseif," 81ie
aftrwards told hiim, "'a lest and undone sinn or; and 1 tbought there wvas ne hielp
fer me." IIFor weeks," ho says, "lsue cried for mercy te pardon and for graco
te help bier; but slie remainod in great distress, ber seul finding ne relief."- On
the hiusband the word bad a diff'erent effeet. le wvent away fromn the meeting in
a groat rage, and nover again returned whiist bis wife lived. The woman wvas
nover absent. One nighlt the missionary spoke on tbese words,-" Corne unto lue
ail ye thiat labeur and aý<3 leavy laden, and I ivill gire yen rest." The liglit
broke in upen bier seul. Suie saw that the biood of Christ cleansetb frein ail sin.
She beiieved ; and shie found peace. She lived, after this, for five years. a niarkod
trophy of froe grace.

ler deathibed was a scene of calm triumpli. IlDo yen find Christ near te yen ?",
said hoe te lier one day. "lOh yes,"1 she repiied, "lChrist is in nie, the~ hope of
glory. Hec is precieus te niy seul. My Bolovcd ie mine, and I arn Ils. The
Lord is rny shephierd; I wilI nover want any gond thing. In a littie, l'Il be in
my Fatber's lbeuse, te be for ever wvitli ny Fatiier, and with, Jesus ny dear
Saývieur." And taking the missionary very earnestiy by the hand, she added,
"Oh, pray m ucb for my dear husband ; aftor 1 arn aîay, be sure te visit Iiim;

it may be the Lord will yet tomn lis beart; you sec mine was just as liard as blis,
and by Ilis Word and Spirit le broke mn heart, and put lifo into may dcad 8oul.
Be sure and visit my liusbanud."

The request was net forgotten. Once cvcry Wcok, Mr. Paterson visited birn
but, for a long whiile, without a-ay apparent rcsult. At icngth, one day, as ho
went il), ho found inu witli the Bible before him, and the toars trickiing down.
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"'John, wlit's the matter VI said ho after a pause. "lOh 1" was the rcply, le let
night %vas tho Most awful nighit that evee i had in my 111e." " low ?" t"Di je
mind me corning one night with my wife to your meeting in Bull's Close?"
IlYes, 1 do; but you neyer returned." "lNo, 1 did flot; and that niglit, if I had
had, you at the door, I would bave knocked you down, for you made me to ho
squcli a sinner that I was euruged ut you. D'je mind the %vords you spoko upon
that night?-Your tcxt," lie went on to say, without wuiting for a reply, and in
a toue bctokening the intensest agrony, Ilyour text came into rny Mind lat nighit
in my slecp, and i thought I heardà you speaking to me. I saw myscîf to ho the
scarlet and crimson-dyéd sinnor-the very sinner yoli represonted me; and I
thoughit you pointed at me. Oh!1 my very heart is brokea within me. Oh! what
uill become of me, if 1 die in this awful state?"

"Rerneuiber," said the missionary, "lthe words, 'Corne Dow, and let us reuson,
toeher ; though your sins be as scarlet, they shall be white as snow ; though
beh red as crimson, they shall ho as wool.' Ilow long is it since yon hourd

me upon those words ?" leIt's now seven years."- Il Iell, John, you sc who it
is thut says'Cornenow.' I is the Lord. lIe said soven years utgo, 'Cornenow,'
-and you would not corne. And the Lord hua corne to yoli this ]ast night and
spokon llimsolf to you,-and H1e says that uow, even now, if you be willing, at
this very moment, le will do to you oven as le biath said. J3elieve ou the name
of the Lord Jesus Christ aud thou shuit ho saved. Oh, cast yourself dowvn ut bis
feelt and cry, ' Lord save me or 1 perish!1 God ho merciful to me a sinner.",

' The man," writes Mr. Paterson, "lifed that very day into the refuge, The
ch ange wvas visible to ail the neighbours. le lived for three yeu-rs; and when
Il e died, it vas lu the faith of the Lord Jesus. Froma being a proud sinuer, ho
liad hecome like a littie child ; bis heurt wvas truly broken. God's Word was
bis consolation to bis dying day." IIThis was a case," ho adds, Ilwhich gave me
great encouragement to, speak God's owa, Word to poor sinuers. That portion of
the 'Word of tho Lord bad lalu in this mnu's heurt for seven ycars, before hoe ever
bilt its power. ' This is the Lord's duing, aud it i8 murvelluus iu our oyes.'"-
ibid.

LAY PB.EACIIING.

"A hundred tinies it bas beeu suid,"- observes Isaac Taylor, lu bis work
"eWesley and Mlethodismn,"- "lby those who would fain show thehr liberaHity iu
getting up an upology ffor iay-proaching, that it is the lay-preacher's cm ploymeut
of a dialeet colloquially understood by the mass of the people, and ut the samle
tiy»o the iow lovel of his ideas, that fit hlm for bis office as their instruetor...
But ne; it is concentration, and not a low famiiirity,-it la the ciementary grun-
deur of first truths, that forcefully opens up a svuy iute the huma heurt,
whether cultured or rude. Whetber it ho the hearer and winnor of acudemic
honours, or the recently-washen niason or shoemuker,-the preuchpr who fes
with power and freskness such truths, and who hrings to heur u.pon the utterunce
of them somes naturai gifts, le alwuys listeued te hy the mass of men. The
lefirst-truths " uttered by Alexander Paterson were druwu fresh from the Word:
in bis mouth they neyer grew commouplace: hemely as wus the niissiouury's
stylo, the truths retuiued their elementury grandeur; they toucbed the heurt,
they pierced the conscieuce, they held the sinuer fast as a rehel of God, they
drew him by the cords of love to the feet of the Sin-bearer.

And hiow did ho maintuin lu bis owu soul the power and freshuess of those
first-trutbs? ln bis ploughmau.days, ho had ulwuys heen accustoincd to rise ut
three o'cloek iu the morning. After ho came te Ediuburgh, and dowu to tha
close of bis life, he awoke reguiarly ut the saine hour, and gave himscif te
meditation and prayor. IL was lu these morning hours of Bible meditation and
prayer, that the roui battie with the euemy of souls was, fought. In bis eloset,
ho -%vas Moses ou the top of the hll with the rod of Ged in bis hand: lu the closes
and wynds, ho 'ivas Joshua disoomfiting Amalek lu the piaiu.-MeLntoirs ofÂlecx.
Paterson.


